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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
.:.-.-�
Bull"ch Times, Esta�lished 1892} .Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated Jar.uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1933
ASK PICTURES FOR
GEORGIA EDITION
J;f)hnson Is Buyer IOf Raines Hardware I:
4LL SECTIONS INVITED TO SUB·
MIT PHOTOGRAPHS TO BI-CEN­
TENN.lAL COMMISSION.
The hardware business of W. G.
Raines, sold Tuesday under order of
.the courts, was purchased by W. M.
Johnson, of the Johnson Hardware
Co. Mr. Johnson has' already as­
sumed possession and is making the
transfer of his stock to the Raines
stand on East Main street.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2.-Fourteen
solid pages of pictures and reading
matter will be devoted to Georgia in
the Georgia Bi-Centennial Celebration
edition of the New York Times Mid­
Week Pictorial which will be issued
February 11.
Alben R. Rogers, executive secre­
tary and director of celebration of
the Georgia Bi-Centennial Commis­
sion, was advised by the Times while
in New York the past week that a
representattve of the paper wi11 be in
Atlanta January 10 to assemble ma­
terial and to select seventy Georgia
photographs which are to be used in
the Georgia Bi-Centennial Celebra­
tlon edition.
This will be the first national pub­
licity effort of the Georgia Bi-Cen­
t"nnial Commission and will place
Georgla graphically before hundreds
of thousands of readers in all parts
of the country.
An invitation is extended by Mr.
Rogets to newspapers, commission
members and committee members,
the mayors, county commissioners.
chambers of commerce and others in­
terested in all parts of Georgia im­
mediately to send in photographs
:from which the New York Times rep­
resentative may make his selection.
Efforts will be made to use the photo­
graphs that are not 'selected by the
Times in other publicity of the bi­
centennial commission. Photographs
of Georgia, past and present, are
wanted.
Those interested are invited to sub­
mit pictures of city and town scenes,
historical houses, Georgia beauty
spots, historical monuments, paint­
ing. of prominent citizens,' parks.
'flower gardens, public buildings, sea­
side resorts, tablets, cotton fields,
farms, orchards, pecan groves, wa­
termelon fields, in short, anything
and everything pictorial of Georgia
life, past and present.
"It Is impossible to calculate tho
advertising value to Georgia of such
an edition a. the New York Times
Mid-Week Pictorial is planning,"
said Mr. Rogers. "Thousands in
every state in the Union will have
Georgia graphically called to their
attention.
SOME NEW FACES
IN COURT HOUSE
nUSINESS AS USUAL IS MOnO
FOLLOWING INDUCTION OF
NEW OFFICIALS.
With not a bobble in the trans­
action of affairs, "business as usual"
was the motto at the court house
Monday morning, despite the abs,ence
of a number of old officials and the
presence of an equal number of new
ones,
Bogus Check'Artist
Hits Rail Lines
Singing Convention
To Meet At Ohoopee
The same was true as to the tax
receiver. Hudson Donaldson goes
out and John P. Lee will go in. Mr,
Lee held this office acceptably in
years that are past. He will be per­
fectly at home when the time rolls
round to receive returns next summer,
Old officials who remained in their
places were R. J. Kennedy, chairman
of the board of commissioners; Joe
Tillman, who succeeds himself for an­
other term as sheriff, and D. C. Jones,
who was re-elected solicitor of the
city court. Judge Leroy Cowart, of
,�he city court, is in the midst of his
first term, having been elected two
years ago.
Another new face in the court
house, not, however, of county-wide
importance, is that of Judge W. F.
Key, newly elected justice of the
peace for the 1209th district. He will
have a desk in the ordinary's office
and will be found accessible at all
times to those who have need of his
services.
In the meantime, Bulloch county
goes steadily upon her march through
the year 1933, assured that her af­
fairs are safe in the hands of the
lit·,
'Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2.-A bogus
check artist is wanted by a number
of railroads and hotels which he has
'victimi�ed and passenger traffic offi­
cers of railroads in this territory
have been warned to keep a lookout
for him. The following description
is furnished:'
"Prosperous looking man, about 50
years old, weight about 180 pounds,
a proximately six feet tall, gray hair,
representing himself as James B.
G,renway, vice-president, Trans-Pacific
Shipping Corporation, executive of­
fice" Standard Oil Company Building,
Los Angeles, Calif., t.lephone Michi­
gan 3366, passing bogus checks..
drawn on B�nk of Amerka, Nationall The next session of the Toombs
Trust & Savmgs AssoctatlOn, Seventh county singing convention will be held
and Olive office, Los Angel�s, Cal�f., Sunday, January Bth, in the school
,checks Signed by Trans-Pactfic Shtp- auditorium in Ohoopee, seven miles
ping Corporation, per Wm. W. Mon- east of Lyons on the Seaboard Ail'
roe. Line Railway. We extend to the pub­
"Bank in question reports it is un- lic an invitation to take lunches amI
able to locate any such account. spend the day, We also extend to
"The party is using bogus checks in singers a most cordial' invitation to
purchasing railroad transportation, attend and take part in the singing.
payi;tg hotel bills, etc." Some of the best song leaders are
.If wo could see ourselves as others expected.
aee us we wouldn't believe ou eyes. W. H: MORRIS, Presi::len�.
new officials even as they have been
in the hands of those who have pre­
ceded them.
-------
People Thri1�e
As Bank Open
HUSH TO MAKE DEPOSITS
DOOHS ARE THROWN OPEN 4'r.
9 O'CLOCK TUESDAY_
Statesboro and Bulloch county bad
a thrill Tuesliay the like of which lel­
dom ever comes to a people. Whell
the Sea Island Bank, at 9 o'clock>'
. threw open its doors, the wildcat.
whistle of the fire department sound­
ed its loudest salutation, and the peo-)
pie rushed inside to congratulate
themselves and the officlala of the
bank.
It wns an unusual occaslon-a TUII
on a bank with cash in hand and aC­
fering it for deposit in vaults that
were already filled to overflowlll&'.
Within the space of a half minuta the
bank lobby was filled, and every em.­
ploye was at his place ready to se"e
the throng of depositors who had been
first to enter. For a full hour there
was a steady stream at the willdoWll,
men and women with cash and checks
in hand passing it through the wIn­
dowl for laf keeping. OuTing theu
minutes, hardly 1IGe withdrew eveD
the amalleat amount Of. c,!rrency,
while thounnd. of dollara �
handed In fOI) lIepollt. . Three of die
flrsf accounts handed In totaled __
than $3,000.
The buslnes&' phaseot�11 1'II-open..
ing was not near all of the manit...
tion of cheer and good will. OffielaJe
of the bank, the president and mam­
bet'S qf the board of directors, were
The Avon Players, widely known the recipients of heartiest handelups
for their superb productions of of congratulations and telegrams.
Shakespearean plays, will be seen at from out of town friends conveyad
the Teachers College next Tuesday, the happiest felicitations. Basket. aC
January 10th, in an elaborate scenic flowers, sent in by thoughtful tTiendl.
and costume production of "Hamlet." bore cards of greeting and expre8BlcD8
ThiJ talented company of artists, of happiness. at the pening of the
consisting of New York players, bank. Two large basket. of flowe •
headed by Joseph Selman, Miss Eu- especially, were strikingly beautiful
genie Du Bois, Harold Selman, Miss as they reposed upon the tables. One
Marta Kytle and Robert Selman, of these bore the names of Mt·. and
have been playing to large and en- Mrs. John Paul Jones, the local
thusiastic audiences in their tour of florista, and the other was from tho
Southern cities and college centers. Thackston, the pressing club and IIr,ll'
Leading educators have given their cleaners, who expressed their happl­
unqualified endorsement to this com- ness in this thoughtful manner.
pany, stating that it is of inestimablol Among those in the bank who ro',value to the student bodies of the ceived felicitations was the state bank; i
schools and colleges and in these day" I superintendent, R. E. Gormley, whoof
unusual and delightful entertainment arrived Sunday and remained 'lver to
for the lovers of the spoken drama. have a further. active part in setting
Through co-operation with tho the bank back on its feet and going�
school nuthorities the price of sents happily ahead. No one h s done
is being made so reasonnble that no more effective service in furtherance
I
one can afford to miss the oppor- of the bank's re-opening than M(; i
tunity of witnessing this performance, Gormley, and by his labors he has'
Indication. point to a record break- earned a place in the affection of thll •
ing attendance. The Avon Players people of this community.
'
are brought here under, the sponsor- Monday was a busy day with the
ship of the college. A special price bank employes, but they stood at their
of 25c and 50c has been made for the posts and met every requir,ement with
performance. patience anti dignity. C. B. McAllister,
who takes his place as cashier after
a long service with the bank, stood
at the head of his group of employes,
and was assisted by Kermit Carr Dnd
M. Rawdon Olliff, aged 39 years, Leffler DeLoach in handling sue
died Sunday morning at the home of business as was pressed upon them ..
his mother, Mrs. F. D. Olliff, on North In the meantime, the new head of.
Main street. His death followed an the bank, President C. P. Olliff, was
illness of two years or more, though making hi'ruself -busy here and there
his condition had only been consider- and wore such a smile as would have
ed critical for ten days or longer. been expected under the liappy cir-
Interment was in East Side come- cumstances.'
tery Monday afternoon following I The opening moment of the bankservices at tho Primitive Baptist found sufficient cash in the vaulta to
church, cond�cte'd ?y Elder W. H·I meet every possible requirement at;
Crouse. Besides hIS wife and one the hands of depositors. Instead of
small child, the deceased is survived an outgo, however, there ...:r.r'��1li:YJ{Ift
by two brothers, Bruce Olliff, States- inpouring, and when the day's
boro; Aubrey Olliff, Claxton, and two ness was checked up there was more
�isters, Mrs. Olin Smith, Statesboro, cash than the bank had at its open­
and Mrs. Robert Russell, of Elizabeth,
N, J.
Mr. Olliff was one of the prominent
buainess men of this city until failing
health two or three years ago forced
him to retire from active life. 1"01' El
long while he was in Asheville, N.·· C.,
but had been at home for the past
PRESENT HAMLET'
TUESDAY EVENING
AVON PLAYERS TO COME TO
TEACHERS COLLEGE FOR PRE­
SENTATION OF THE PLAY.
HOLD UP TEACHERS TO PLAY
TAX COLL�CTOR THE DOUGLAS TEAM
Enroute to Savannah with cash and
checks approximating $3,000, A. C.
McCorkel, Bulloch county tax col­
lector, was held up and robbed on
the highway at a point between
Pooler and Savannah about noon
Tuesday. Discarding all checks, which
they threw down with an oath, the
thieves pocketed $250 in cash and
disappeared.
According to Mr. McCorkel, three
unmasked men were in the party,
none of whom were known to him.
Apparently, however, he was not un­
known to them, for one of them,
spokesman for the group, said, "We
have been waiting a long time to ge�
you in this place."
Mr. McCorkel, since the closing of
the Bank of Statesboro a month ago,
has been making deposits of the tax
funds in a Savannah bank. He drove
there every few days to deposit his
collections, sometimes being accom­
panied and at other times alone.
About 10 o'clock Tuesday morning he
left alone in his car. At some point
between Statesboro and the river, a
car with three young men in it pass­
ed him. Again as he was about to
cross the railroad just beyond Pooler
the same cal' went around him in the
direction of Savannah. A short dis­
tance further he came upon the car
stopped so as to obstruct the road.
Two men, pistols in hands, came to­
ward him and commanded him to
drive to the roadside. In the mean­
time the driver of their car moved on
toward Savannah. The two men ran
hurriedly through his pockets, hold­
ing their weapons to his side all the
while. Completing their 'job, they di­
rected him to proceed toward Savan­
nah. He had gone only a short -dis­
tance when he met the cal' driven by
the other bandit.. Looking back he
saw the two men who had robbed him
enter, the cal' and the trio disappeared.
Going ,on to Savannah Mr. Mc­
Corkel phoned Sheriff Tiliman here.
The sheriff thereupon phoned to Sa­
vannah officials and the county police
of Chatham county went in search.
Up to the present' moment no truce
has been found of the three high-
waymen.
A Iowa man shoveled the snow off
his sidewalk and then hanged himself.
He is Hkely clear of, that job, what­
ever else happens.
------
Pennsylvanians want one of the
new cruisers to be named Gettysbur!;.
Few name. would be more appropri­
ate for a fighting craft.
The South Georgia Teachers will
renew their basketball contest here
Friday and Saturday nights with the
South Georgia State Co liege of Doug­
las. The game will follow a pre­
liminary between two district high
school teams, which will begin at 8
o'clock,
The Teachers, champions of 1931-32,
began their 1932-33 season before the
IChristnlas holidays by playing the
Jewish Educational Alliance in Sa-
vannah, For the first time in four
years the Teachers won 'the early seu­
son game with the Alliance by the
score of 26 to lB. The next week the
Teachers opened their home schedule
hy defeating Norman Park Co liege
47 to 28.
During January 'and February th"
Teachers will meet some of the best
basketball teams'In the country. 'I'heir
schedule'calls for games with Mid·.:il.
Georgia College of Cochran, the U.
S. Marines from Parris Island, the
Jacksonville Blues, Georgia State Col­
lege for Men and several professional
teams,
At all horne games there will be
good pralimina ries between the beat
high school teams in South Georgia,
including Statesboro, Pembroke, Met­
ter, Register, Millen, Stilson, Brook­
let, Portal and others. All games
will be played in the college gym­
nasium, which has recently been in­
stalled with steam heat, making a
most comfortable place for the games.
CASES FOR TRIAL
IN CITY COURT
The cases which foliow are set for
trial in the order listed during the
January term of city court, which
convenes Monday, January 9th:
American Agricultural, and Chemi­
cal Co. vs. G, P. Millec.
Lake View Country Club, Inc., vs.
U. R. Hali.
Mrs. Inez McFarland vs. Otis T.
Young Man Dies
After Long Illness
Underwood.
Southern Fertilizer, and Chemical year ot· lon_g_e_r_. _
Co, vs, K. W. Waters.
United States Fire Insurance Co.
vs. B. B. Fladger, as maker, and H. D.
Brannen, as endorser.
South Georgia Teachers College v•.
D. J, Donaldson.
Jurors have heen drawn for the
term as follows:
D. Oliit Franklin, Jolin Wilcox, J.
J_ Dennis, T, E, Deal, Loren M. Dur­
den, A. J. Brannen, R. F. Donaldson,
D. H. Bennet, T. L. Newsome, G .
Eermon Hartsfield, Inman .M. Foy,
While there was an air of newness
about the house-some offil'es were
swept out and desks moved into new
positions-a, stranger would not have
realized that any changes had taken
place during the hours which had in­
tervened between Saturday night and
Monday morning.
•
In the ordinary's office J. E. Me­
Croan smiled as he greeted old friend
in a new capacity. Judge T,ejlples,
retiring official, was there for the It is not a far jump from the Sunday school room to the police 'court.
day to render such assistance as ',;as rhe distinguished personage before you is equally at home in eitherIII place. He sometimes smiles, and i.. always cheerful, even though yonneeded in keeping matters straight. wouldn't suspect it from his solemn countenance. Do you recognize
In the clerk's office Frank Wiili�s this individual? It is none other than His Honor MAYOR J. L.
transacted business with the dignity RENFROE, who presides on the Mayor's bench and in the Methodist
of a veteran having succeeded to the Sunday school with equal dignity. �rtist
John Mooney, for the Times,
office for soIong held by Dan Riggs.
caught him wearing his crow� an with !Jis song book in hi. hand.
Denver Riggs, clerk in the office for
(Next week the artIst w 11 present a new face.)
many years, familiar with every de- ,
tail, was at his usual post and will ROBBERSremain a permanent attachment under
the new administration .
Over in the county school super­
intendent's office, H. P. Womack flit­
ted in and out. Formal transfen of i'lIcCORKEL.ENROUTE TO SAVAN-, CONTESTS FRIDAY AND SATUR-
the affairs was not made, pending a NAH WITH CASH WHEN HIGH- DAY EVENINGS TO BE FIRST
final checking up which is now in WA 'IMEN ASSAIL HIM. OF, THE SEASON.
progress. In the meantime the re­
tiring superintendent, B. R. 01Jift', and
his assistant, Miss Eunice Lester,
continued to meet visltors while they
attended to unfinished matters. Dan
Riggs, former cierk of the superior
court, who will be Mr. Womack's of­
fice man, was present and appeared
at ease in his new position.
There was no apparent change in
the tax collector's office. Though W.
"All pictures submitted must reach W. Dal.oacb is to have charge of
the offices of the Georgia Bi-Centen- affairs there aftet� this date, the re-
1I.ial Commission� .�209 Atlanta Na- tiring tax collector, A. C. McCorkel,
ttonal Bank Building, Atlanta, not and his assistant, F. N. Grimesv re­
la.t.,; than JanuarY,10. The New York mained on tho joIJ of closing up their
Ttmes representative will select the I unfinished business.
ones he considers most appropriate
and we shall endeavor to use the re­
maining pictures elsewhere au � later
date.
"This gives every Georgia com­
tnunity opportunity to submit mu­
terial which will carry it before
countless readers all over the coun­
try.
"The Times will make its own se­
lection of photographs to be used and
we hope to use other pictures e)se­
where in the publicity. All pictures
submitted should be accompanied by
not more than fifty words 'ot" de-
scription."
_
So drive than when your summon�
come you may lie as convincingly as
possible.
T. B. Nevil, J. Hudson Williams, 1".
M. Nessmith, J. E. Donaldson� Andl
L. Hodges, Thos. R. Bryan Jr" Dea'l
Futch, T. J. Hagan, Geo. C. Temples,
J. Doy Akins, H. R. Owens, W, H.
Woodcock, H. W. Nessmith, J. F,
rankersley, Bruce Olliff, E. Y.' Dc­
Loach, Linton B. Akins, J. W. Davis,
H. P. Jones.
o
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BACCO CARRIES ence out of
the cigarette bx and .till
.,.--------------------------
-----
but bod eompany to his folio.. travel- b 11
OLD AND NEW �EAR ere. Throw them aw"y
a'l'd if you most ftiei away like a
a oon.
,
mnke money..
must have so,neth,'ng to take the Wouldn'i it Ite
nice if we could slip :
Cutting the tax on cignrettes might h t Id k
HEAVIEST BURDEN increase consumption, but we doubt sweetness out of your
trip geb you a n few thing. into' it
t a wou rna e
if a reduction in the tax would benefit pole cat that's in good working order,
It so bnlloony that instead of mashing
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon Telegraph) a" n f'ew pounds of limburzer cheese, .. down it
would give us n sort of
--- the former in any othel' way. .. k
]!fO OTRltR COMMODITY PRO· They are not nearly
so heavy, 1101' lift in the boggy places? I now
some
DUCi:D BY THE FARMEH IS HE·' Trek to Country We arc passing another mile post act of living if you have a few truths h�l! so souring to your disposition, people in that fix. They pass
over the
SO MUCH on our journey, This i. the 74th one on which to meditate and plenty of Try either 01' both and notice the im- same sort
of road and mud and rmre
QUlRBD TO_PAY . Is No New Thing I that other people do, but don't seemI have seen, but all of them tell only loves to engnge your heart. t gave provement,
--- how f'ar we are from the start.iug' us food enough and clothes for our Leave out your vanity with all its to get half as muddy
or nearly at)
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2.-Thia trek to point, and none how much remains. bodies, if it did humble our conceit expensive and wasteful ways. While upset. They
meet the same sort 01
Tobacco ca rvies a larger portion of I ' I11 t ththe country is no new t ling, oca I guess that is right, too, for if you
I
and wound am 'pride. That won't ',t is lighter than chaff and is per- tragedies and troult
es a a er peo-
this country's tax burden than any I It b t k h thistorians have pointer out. pro • take 74 from eternity the remainder hurt us. The sooner Vanity Fail' is Cectly feather headed, it creates a ve- pIe do, but they
seem a now w a
otber product. What influence, if h h fi 't I Iably started w en t erst C1 y iac is exactly the same as it was at the over, the better off we .... ill be. To neer that rots out all reality benea� to do about it.any, this heavy tax has OR the price busi d ' A d tri atits first mess epressron. nyone beginning, or shall b. 1,000 year" some all irreparable harm has been it. Unless you want to be as halla v If you intend to en your I'IPPaid the grower for his produce, we h . h t 'h - '11 d b t l ittlacan see, from t e nJIIlS, t a • e peo- hence. They are all one way figures. done in that they have allowed their as a weevil eaten pea and always in n the graveyard you wi nee u I .
are not prepared .to say, and it is not . h 1 h t th tpIe of Ur, Babylon, Nmeva anc at er Most of us can see the old year die self-respect to go along with their dend strain with your matters, throw I advise, however, in any
even a'
apparent what, if any, benefit the I I did 1 f tancient, tea, towns )( move a..ay- with about as few regrets as any veni- vanity. But maybe they never had it. it away. If you once get rid of it you you put in a liberal supp y
a assor -
grower would derive if the tax should I
J
d Y
be lowered.
and where could they have move" in a long time. In fact, it's going, It was a good year to test our fiber will be surprised to find how simple ed kinds and sizes of
frien s, au
Tbe Reidsville Review reoently car.
but to the country? like the death ot a bad neighbor, to see if we were genuine. The more and genuine and real and easy life is, can't have enough
of them though
ried an intere.ting calculation, using
It \�as certainly so in Rome in the "seems to give pretty general satis- you rub �"good piece of wood the and how lill'ht your loaded kit bag will they number a million
to make your
first century A. D. A classical stu· faction." It's been no year to brag finel' the polish, A rotten piece soon be. But I'f you J'ust must have a load load heavy, Put in
all sorts, "ig and
an averijge hogsbead of cigarette to- ,. I d bl Ident digs up an mtel'estmg pea rna e about, 011 to stuff and keep on exbibi- disappears. �ke over the educat,'on of a couple of little, rich and poor, white and
ac <.
bacco weighing 1,000 pounds as a 1 I
.n
Th
balis. At the present rate of tax-
by lhe satirist, Juvena , to his rea! - tion except as a scare·crow in the The old year has behaved with the young folks 01' the care of some They nll will come
in bandy. on
ation, the following was deducted
el'S, to get themselves country homes. fields of future conduct. same calm "egularity that decent and afflicted family with seven or eight set apart a littlo of each day
for the
from the figures:
Relating the disadvantage. and perils It was a tough year on the Repub. well ordered years have always be· children in it, and if that don't load purpo.e of cultivating them
and try-
One thousand pounds of tobacco
of city Iiie, includinll' the "drunkards, licans. It was hard on us prohibition.. haved, but we have cut some monkey you then buy an automobile you don't ing to make yourself wortby
of tbem.
will produce 600,000 cigarettes.
burglars and footpads infesting t�e ists, and probably bas handed tbe shines and charged them to bel' ac- need. I'll take that automobile part You will find them good for nearly
Five bundred thousand cigarettes
streets at night," he says: Dcmocrast a pole cat instead of a count. She ignores it all and silently back, for that is just some more every ailmont, including grunts,
will make 26,000 packages, each can.
"if you are capable of being torn tiger. The hope of the wets I think passes on, leaving bebind some mes- vanity and self-indulgence that I ad· groans, grouches and ingrowing
talning 20 cirarettes.
away from the games of the circus, is as far away from fulfillment, and sages for us to ponder. I find that vised to be left out. Besides that, we .elfishnesl, besides making your k1t
Twenty-five tbousand packages of
an excellent house can be procured at as hope deferred maketh the beart she has taken a bit of my hair, and are fixing for a happy Boy Scout trip bag IIgbt and airy.
elgarettcs at 16 cents equals $3,760.
Sora or Fnbrateria, or Frusine (neigh- sad, their grin may yet turn to n has left me a little more unstable in to be made on foot with a light load, If, however, like me you regard the
Tbree thousand, seven bundred anti boring
suburbs), for the same price frown. The farmers bave had a my legs. r also find that I tire a lit· except when some kind friend gives graveyard as a mere resting place
fifty dollars, the proceeds fr,om one
at wbich you now hire a dark hole tough time. Wheat and corn are salli tIe bit easier than I did a year ago, us a lift. wherc you unload all your surplu,;
hogsbead of tobacco, is distributed as
for a single year. There you may to be cheaper tban they bave been and that somehow my ears seem a bit I don't quite see how any of us are baggage and get ready to begin the
tollows:
have a little garden and a shallow in 300 years, and all else the farmer stuffed, and that I don't hear real going to leave the above mentioned "eal trip, then you will need some
To government, $3 tax per 1,000
well that walers your plants with makes is nearly in the same fix, well, Dear me, I wonder, what it all items out of our books unless we stuff tbat you can uae on tbe other
elgarettes, $1,600.
easy draft. Live in love with your Business has gone to bed with a bad means. Some day when I get lhrough make a clean '.weep and let the tail side a. well as over here. A traveler
To jobber, 20 cents' per 1,000, $200.
hoc and be the overseer for, your own case of the littles, and is suffering with all the important meat and go with the hide by throwing out a who starts to the Nortb Pole clad in a
To retailer, $1.10 per 1,000, $560.
trim garden, from which you could from cold feet because of poor circu· bread questions 'I have to settle, I'll bad conscience which is all hopelessly Palm Beanch suit is not likely tu
'Advertisini purposes, 30 cents per
furnish a bouquet for a hundred Py- lation. sit down and hunt for tbe answer. entangled with these things until a finish bis trip. He lacks tbe necessary
1,000, $160.
thagoreans (vcgetarians). It is some- What cal! bas soured our milk and But I started out to write about body can't separate them. Human ex· equipment. There';s a book written
Manufacturing costs, $1.50 per
thing, on whatever place, to have turned all our cream to whey? What tbe new year, and find that I bave un· perlence since time began shows that by people who were making than trip
1,000, $760.
made yourself the owner of a single pestilential scamp, or blithering idiot intentionally been drawn off to writ· the only way to do that is to apologize that goes into the details of wbat to
Profit of 90 cents per 1,000 to
lizard," has wrought all this damage? Surely ing about the old one. But that's like for our misdeeds, make the best carry and what to leave out. It's the
manufacturer $450
Did they heed his advice? They not kindly nature that bas always be. old folks. They ale conservative and amends possible and then purpose in only authorized and dependable book
T f 'f 1 O'00 d 1- did. And the poet probably got his friended us. In all this confusion are fond of the old thing. they are th Th' . d T ko armde: 6001', poun
s at DC
advertising commission.
our hearts never to repeat em, 5 upon this subjoct ever Issue. a e
per poun ,.1 .
I
and turmoil she is about the only used to, including old shoes, old hat., gets rid of an awful load and sets the no other. I SGW in it tbe otber day
In Georgia tbe tax on cigarettes h' Wh 1 d 'A calm and unruffled thing about us, old �riends ond old ways. But let's heart to singing like a bird in the no trip ended at the graveyard junc-Sa atiJl larger, with a ten pe11 cent T ree- ee e utos She rolls smoothly on as aforetime consider this brand spon new year sky. Try it and see for yourself. All tion. The stop.over i. only for the
•tate levy in addition to the federal On Island of Java bril'ging seed time nnd harvest, rain with its new era, its new folks, ita the happy people I know anything baggage to give time to make neces-
lavy, or an additional $500 fin' taxes and sunshine, all despite our little new opportunities and everything else about found it that way. I some· sary changes and that all travelers
from the 1,000- pounds of IlObacco, Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2.-Local au:o- frets and worries. It's real comfort- so new that it will soon be in the Boy times find some "ight cheerful folks are carried on to an ancient place
making, the total tax on the 1,000 motive officials nre clo.ely watching ing to find something stable and fixed Scout and girl cap age. As we all who seem to look upon all life as a called Eternity. That being true you
pounds $2,000. the development of the use of .mall upon which we may depend. After want to pass happily tbrough,
let's a comedy or, a farce, but I notice that will need the coin that is current
If the grower gets less than fifteen three·wheeled motor cars on the island all it looks like we are up against consider what is needful to pack into wben they come to its trogedie., there, aud the sort of raiment ita
cents for his tobacco, he gets a small- of Java, Dutch East Indies, in the something or somebody that is the our kit bags for a pleasant trip, al1fl wbich await us all, they are not equal citizens wear. For full instructions
er .hare than any other. It would Indian Oceon, according to a report same yesterday, today and forever. also wbat baggage (whicb Ceasar to the demands, Only a good con- I advise that you call central and get
leem that a product wbich yields the received in Atlanta. Maybe we need to have traffic there called impedimenta) we had better science knows how to handle trage· connections on through to headquar-
national and state governments such ApPl'oximatcly 600 vehicles of this if we arc ever to find permancy and leave behind. dies, extract good from them, and tel's. By so doing you will almost cer-
a large return in taxes would deserve type ore said to be now in use on the rest. THROW AWAY GRUDGES go on cheerful and unafrahl. tainly find this to be a Happy Ne\v
lome protection tor tbe grower, and island. Effect of the depression on REAL THRILL COMES FROM AND HATES TODAY PASS OVER MUD BUT DON'T Year.
an assurance of a profitable price. motor purchasers, it is said, aka is JUST LIVING Don't pack up any of your old GET l\IUDDY
,The government could well afford to seen in the incr,casing use of these Some of us found 1932 a right good grudges and hates. The best 'apeci·
guarantee the grower 25 cents pel' vehicles in this''purt of the world, �s old year after all. It kept us alive mens ever made always rot and make
pound tor his tobacco, pay the differ,- well as in Europe. and there is a l'eal thrill in the mere the bearer of them not only unhappy,
(Frome the Tifton Gazette)
�.
But there, I've ollowed myself one. D, C. Goldsmith, of Edmore, Mich.,
more to be betrayed until I haven't suffered a fracture of his right leg­
put a thing into our kit bag for this while turning over in bed,
Till JanuarJl, 1934, for $1
. ,
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
'! •
ARREARS f'OR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
•
I;
�
\
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIllS PROP·
il OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE ,.
I .iI
, ,
�
II
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.1l
� ��. I.
, This Offer is for CASH Only!j
�
. � •
( EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU-;
• ..,'
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES _1
!
I
I
I ;:;:,:,� ill January, 1934, ,for $1
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start at once. all i need i. cows and
some monney to buy feed with to
feed them a , i have 2 tin buckets to
milk theon in, and can barry a strainer
from a nabor, as she has one of hen .. .. we alreddy know which aide to milk
own, but no cow. the cows on, .0 don't lend no book
.... i have- talked to the milk dairy in.
on that subject. by the way, 1011
spector and he told me a riiht smart
might add 10$ to the farm relief aid
of advice es to how to run a grade
check to buy lome bottlel witb, ..
"a" and gradevb" and a grade "c"
we h�ve no milk bottles. 'thanldDC'
milk dairy and as it looks like the 10u. III adva.ce for your help, and
" '" , ,askmg that you rite or foam on 1'11•
gl:ade c type ,. so ',"uch cheaper, 1 seat of this and let me know whenWIll probly start off with one of them. to look for everything, i remain,
.. .. the inspecton told me that i would yolll!. trulie,
have to look out for the back-tery mike Clark, dd,
that gets in milk, and saya. he count. milk daiey. man.
ed over 260,000 back-tery in a bottle
of milk the other day. it seems that
(lIIcGee-Lovell SJ'lIdicate, 62 WaD
man left the bottle open and they
St., New York.)
crawled In, which wag bad. we have
no back-tery around our place, but
mebbe they follow cows just like nats
do, so we will look out for them nn,l
set traps if necee.ary.
••
Nobodr's Business
(By GEE l\(cGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
fall. beavy on the owner thereof, mr,
[ud smith, who put all of his earthly
wealth in same which was 30$ in cash
monney. they left his 3 grindstonea
and 4 ditching shovels and aliso a
ke&, of nails, but tbey got everything
to eat, he will move back to the fed-
bone ansoforth onner count of them
being tinder.
.... red Cross flour has give plum out
and some of us are riting in to the
government to ask them to give away
a few more carloads to help us along
till blackberries come in next spring.
we like the cloth they have benn send­
....the ladies aid hell a get-together, ing us and some of it is verry warm
meeting at mrs. jones house on the to the baddy. we have a nice 1l'0V­
boolyvard on tuesday. it was plan-' vernment that feeds U3 and clothes
ned to get mrs. bloodworth and ml·�. UG, end now 'all we need is free gas­
greenwich together to make up after soleen and free tobacker. hurrah for
the fuss not long ago about her susie the pannick, may it roll on and all.
slapping her willie in the face when
he called her titlte freckle eggs, but
neither one of them went because
she thought the other would be there.
SUNDAY REFER�NCES
....Frequently, when I pay my gus,
water and light bills, I wonder if
tltere's goini to be any meter-readers
in heaven.
....Less than 3 pal' cent of the people
who drive automobiles have enough
driving sense to drive fr.om one green
ligbt past the next one accerding to
the fast driver behind them.
....If you find tbat your horse, wagon
or truck is overloaded, wby put more
st.ff on it. That's the way the gov­
erament does. They won't cut ex­
penses, but they continue to overload
tbe taxpayers.
_ ...And, by the way: you" Unci. Sam­
my doesn't pay any attention to con­
gress. The R. F. D. boys who used to
drive 25 miles a day, with a buggy
pulled by old Dobbin, now make tbd
same trip in a car in 2 or 3 bours and
their day's work is done. One man
could cover 4 routes easi... today tban
he could traverse one 25 years ago.
But that's the government.
•
....The import duty on goobers is 4
cents per pound. The price of goob­
ers is 1 cent per pound, If a farmer
dCflil'es to-import some goobers from
n foreign country, say Texaa to Ala­
bama, he has to give the buyer. his
goobers and 3 cents a pound extra
so's he 'can get possession of them.
There's a flexible tariff for you.
....If a man were to try to farm on
the average agriculture·college plan
be would lose his home, stock, wife,
cbildren and plow tools in 6 months.
The way to farm today is as follows:
Uie no plow tools, fertilizer, riding
implements 01' farm releif. If you
produce anything, it's yours: if you
produce anything the other way, it'•
theirs. But why farm at all?
.'
COTION LETI'ER
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.-Liverpool
opened weak on tinges and moderate
on dog-tails, but the pound .terling
weigbed two-thirds of a pound before
the close on account of no moratorium
on war debts. The boll weevil found
in Texas \�hile looking for rain forced
July futures down 3 points to a new
low, but the nearby months are
stronger in sympathy with the new
admini.tration. We advise tax-dodll­
ing, 4.7& beer, plenty free wine, morc
Red Cr,os, flour, lower gas, and a
. nice, deep pond for the lame ducks.
MY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
RESOLVED: That I will avoid thd
lise of the dotted line ....except wher"
it concerns me and my own affail's.
•
RESOLVED: That I will never
again wTite anything more about my
·wife's kinfoll,:s ....unless she dictates
such items to me verbatim et au
litteratim.
RESOLVED: That I will not ex·
]lcct my equitiee in stocks, bonds, reul
estate and in second tnOltgagcSl t3
help me to pay old debts 01' CRuse me
to crea te new debts.
RESOLVED: That I will examine
both my shoulders closely and core·
fully before ente1')ng my home after
a hard day's work at the office anrl
}'emove theretrom any red, black 01'
gray hairs that might have, perad­
venture, lodged thereon.
RESOLVED: That I will look for
lower taxes, higher cotton, cheaper
gasoline, farm relief, federal aid,
silver linings, tender steaks, easy
sailing, gravy train. and the millen­
nium until the government gets out
of business and reduces its expenses
at least 40 per cent.
RESOLVED: That I will not again
undertake to cut my living expenses
until telephone rates, gas rjltes, elec­
tric rates, freigbt rates, po.tago
Tates, insurance rates, taxes, licenses
and automobile tags are cut to a level
that I can reach ...as the h. c. I. simply
ean't be lowered unless i move to the
sticks, live off of gooseberries, force
my family to weal' fill' leaves and
sleep unde� the cover of darknes3.
RESOLVED: That I will continue
to attend chul'cb, pay my preacher (a
little now ond then), telephone my
wife before I take company hom. with
me for dinner, speak well of my
neighbors, boost my town, county and
state, go to bed early, �et up earlier,
be satisfied with a tairly decent liv­
ing. make out with myoId car, clothes
and radio, try to pay my honest debts,
keep my notes renewed, and pray to
the Lord that He might send us lhe
sph'it to be sotisfied with what we
bave got and keep our heart and soul
securely incased in Faith, Hope and
Charity....and give me health and a
d.. it·e and will to koep on working.
FLAT ROCK DOTS
....the little dog:8 head whicli bit mios
�eQ!Ii� neve Imith '10 �or calf whilli
going to school last tuesday morn­
ing was sent to the state boo I'd of
helth and he wired back that he did
not have the rabbits, but to be on the
safe side, dr, green advises misa jen­
nie veeve to take the pasture treat­
ment, as she might have ketched
hydry-phoby from his slobbers anny­
how.
eral land bank fUI11.
A COMING ENTERPRISE FOR
FLAT ROCK
....there is some talk of turning jhon
smith out of the church onner count
of him I>rying to change the name of
flat rock to smith rock a few days ago,
but failed, as rehober is not sattisfied
with a man that don't pull for our,
town, and considers him a sinner to
begin with. he pays 10$ a year to the
church and that is holding some of
the deacons and elders back from
turning him out. he allso cusses, aftd
that is what he will be let go for.
flat rock, s, C,. decem. 31, 1932.
mr. w. t. hide, secker terry,
care department of agger culture,
washington, d. C,
deer sir:
.... i am planning to go into the milk
dairy bizness as soon as i get 2 more
cows: i alreddy have one. kindly
send me all of the litcrllture you can
possibly spare and other handy dope
on the milk dairy aubject.
....a banjo picking contest was pulled
off at the citty hall on friday night
and the winners were jim qlark and
bill Clark and skud Clark, the judges
were yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rfd., his wife and her gram·
paw, the Clarkes are all nacheral
born banjo pickers, as they took after
their pa. i winned 76 contests myself
in 1889. it wa. fine musick. my boys
all picked with their flngero, while
the cedar lane pickers used pieces of
Slower airplanes arc demanded ..
a means of &,re,.ter oomfort for p.._
sengen. Particularly a kind that iii
guaranteed to slow up befolll! blttinc
theo ground.
.... in sending the farm r.elief aid, plese
don't strain yourself, 8S good cows can
be bought for 20$ per each. therefort
40$ \�ill be sufficient, unless you feel
disposed to get rid of more cash 31
the present riting. my milk dairy
An alert managing editor .bjectecl
to a notice of the "flr.t CODcert of the
Mozart Cycle," on the ground that
he didn't want to give any blcyele
firm free advertising in the Dew.
columns.
....somebody broke in the corner cash
.toar the other night and carried off
nearly all of the stock and the loso
... .if you can nrrange for me to get
some farm relief aid at once, i can
Longer Wheelbase • New "Aer-Stream",
Styling • More Powerful Six-Cyllntller Engine)
Larger, Lower Fisher Bodies • Fisher NO-I
Draft Ventilation • Safety Plate Glan In I
I
Windshield • Cushion-Balanced Engine for ISmoothest Operat'ion • I mprovetll Free WhHI-1
Inl • Syncro-Mesh Shift with Silent Second I
The "Starterator"-for Simplined Startln,
Even Greater Economy • • • and many other
Important Improvements that make the NewJ
Chevrolet the Great American Val\le for 1933.'
•
A T A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES
SPORT ROADSTER $485 COUPE $495
COACH $515 PHAETOI $515 SEDAI $565
SPORT COUPE $535 CABRIOLET $565
All {Nico. I. o. b. Flint. Michi�.n. Special equipmllnt aatta. Low deU...red
ptice. and ••,y G.M.A.C. term •. Chevrolet Motor Company, D�trojt, Mighi'4n.
,Averitt Brothers Auto COl1lpany
STATESBOR,O, GEORGIA
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FOUR
AND
Ube Stateaboro iI'te\l\�
are too much alike-when the other I-S1 A1'S' ------.-\rn�n do�s the counting. =. are,neve!.· DIARYg0111g into nny game agam till we _
learn how to count! , By Rose Faruubar.)
And this brings us back to the
·BULLOCH TIMES
.
$ y J
point: "Rummy" and business are
Supscrlption, 1.50 per ea_r'_1 exactly alike if you have to dependO. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. upon the other fellow to do the count­
ing. If he knows what cards you
Entered as second-class t;Jattcl' March hold, then he knows how to play safe
23, 1905, at the poetoffice at States- for himself. The ohances are hav-
bore, Ga., under the Act of COII- .'
'
!tress March 3, 1879. Illg
the right to look over your
"hand," he'll get riil of all his stock,
01' withdraw his deposit from the
bonk, or deed his property to his
wiie, or give his bank stock to his
children-or do something that will
save his hide while your hide is be­
ing peeled off in hunks.
11 you play "rummy," either know
how to count or be sure of the man
who does the counting; if you go in
business with n partner, lenrn how to
count, Or be sure you can trust the
man who does the counting. Most
men are fairly honest as between
neighbors, but it is a severe strain
on any man to count against him­
self either in playing "rummy" or in
business.
Coffee County to
Have Farm Agent
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card 01' obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
A SPLENDID VICTORY
-:
Congratulations are in order! The
Sea Island Bonk is open!
Those' who have borne the brunt of
the effort agree that re-opening a
closed bank is no small mutter; it is
not a thing which can be done with­
out loyal help from those people
whose interests are ·�mn·dc secondary
. to bhe general good'o'! a community.
Men who think only of themselves
would not carryon to the point which
has been necessary to reach the
coveted goal. Men who thought only
of themselves would lay down the
task in the face of the many un­
avoidable obstacles, not to speak of
the apparent studied obstruction of a
few and the indifference of others.
The opening of the Sea Island Bank
reflects credit upon individuals and
upon the community as a whole. It
indicates that there are still among
us men who have faith in themselves
and faith in others, and who are will­
ing to put themselves out for a
fruition of that faith.
Now thnt it is back in service, the
Sea Island Bank does not belong to
those who labored most incessantly
for its re-opening-s-it is no private
institution-it belongs to the public.
Those who slaved for its opening will
be rewarded in the service it shall
render to the community; those who
neglected, and even those who ref,rsed
to aid, will likewise enjoy the benefits
which a banking institution brings to
a community.
Congratulations nre in order to
everybody I
.
CBEAPER THAN CHARITY
No, Moronia, Harry Lauder didn't
write "I Can't Give You Anything
But Love," although it does express
a fine old Scotch sentiment.
A bit of scandal is often a red her­
ring drawn across the trail to divert
attention from the scandal.mongel"':;
own meanness.
PLAYING "IWMMY"
Every person ",,,ho hasn't learned
the game of urummy" ought to do
so. It will help to understand othllr
things in life. Any sort of business
transaction in which one partner must
]'ely upon the leadership of another
is a game of "rummy."
A few evenings ago a friend visit­
ed in our home. Other members of
the family left him am:! us alone. It
was a boresome evening for him to
sit and endure our conversation, so he
proposed that we should play "rum­
my." He declared that he and his
wife whiled the winter evenings away
with the game very delightfully, not
to say profitably. He offered to show
U8 how the game was played.
It took only a little while to learn
that the soheme was for each player
to get rid of whatever, cards he drew
at the outset, and that the honor,
(whatever they were worth) went to
the one who first got all the cards
out of his hands. There is somethiug
else about the game l1,ore or less in­
volved, pertaining to values of spatJes,
hearts, diamonds and clubs, with
jacks and queens and kings likewise
having v!lrying values. This frienJ
explained' all this to us at the out­
set aJ;lCl perspiration broke out on on!'
brow like a nigger studying arith­
metic.
Following the details of his in­
struction we discarded cards, drew
cards and laid down cards till finally
he laid down his last card and said
he had "rummied." It looked to us
that we had beat him to a frazzle,
for we still had more cards in hand
,than we star,ted with.
�ut he did the counting; we didn't
know how. It transpired that he
-:clRlli1�d 50 credit. for having got rid
6� alI his cords before w. did: thilt
he claimed credits fOr hnvlng laid
down varIOUs sets of heart, diamonLi3,
spades, ciUbs, jacks, kings and queen:i.
He told us he had scored 180 to the
good. And then he counted whut
earnings were to come to us. We
had laid down one 01' two small
gr.oups under his direction, and by
that process had earned about 30
cr�dita. Then he began to count
those cards we still .. heldt.jn hand and
when he had finished the count he as­
suret:! us blandly that our score placed
us 116 Hin the hole!' Can you
imagine it! Not only hadn't made a
thing, but had fallen 115 below
nothing.
Sweat broke out in three new
placeB. We ended the game, and de­
cleared, that business a1W Urummy"
Afghans l'ebelled because the king
had too many modern ideas. Maybe
he was trying to force them into
golf togs.
A thens, Ga., Dec. 29.-Realizing
that farmers need assistance now
more than ever before the Coffe�
cou�,ty commissioners and the board
of .e�ucation voted to employ a county
agent jointly at the last regulal1 meet­
ing of the two.
Coffee county has been without the
services of a county agent for the
past two years. A committee, acting
for the county, has been appointed to
co-operate with representatives of the
extension tiepar.tment at the State
College of Agriculture in selecting a
suitable man.
Trade Journal Sees
End of Depression
immensely important."
)\11's. Alina Fox, of Hiawatha, Kan.,
has a rolling pin which has been used
and handed down in her family for
175 years, and is still in good condi­
tion.
Friday-Ma was in Hot water" for
a wile this after noon. Her arrd Mrs.
Presbyter.ian Church
School, 10:15 a. m., for all ages.
Worship, 11 :30 a. m., subject,
"Gcid's Part."
3:00 p.m., Junior C. E.
6:30 p. m., Senior -C. E.
The pastor will be in Metter Su,,­
day night.
HCome thou with us."
A. E. SPENCER, PAstor.
Now it is suggested that we ob­
serve a "Think i10re Week." It
would be a' noble experiment for
some.
Miss Mary Quirin, of Scholler, In.,
has a corn-husking record of 1,331>
bushels in 19 days, during which
time she also cared foi' her team' and
cooked the family meals.
At Lo",",est
Supplies
Prices In Years
Farmers�
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
Lard Cans Butcher Knives
Pocket KnivesSausage Mills
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collars
�j"
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
.
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, ...-. GEORGIA
"DANCE OF
THE VIRGINS""I Never Cough
More Than Once
IndIan Mysticism, Strangle Cults,
Wiard Ceremonies-and Romanee-c­
in "Dance of the Virgins." a Thrill­
ing New Fiction Serial Beginning in
the American Weekly, the Magazine
Distributed with Sunday's ATLANTA
AMERICAN.
"A t the first cough I take a swallow
of Thoxine and in 15 minutes my
cough is gone-I wouldn't be without
Thoxine. It's wonderful for the chil­
dren, too."
Thoxine-that's a name to remem­
bel'. A safe, pleasant-to-take prescrip­
tion, not a cough syrup. It is gunran­
teed to quickly relieve coughs, colds
and sore throat--or your money back.
35c.-Brannen's Drug Store. (3)
NOTICE
"Dance of the Virgins" - Fasci»
nating Novel of Oriental Mystery,
with Vengeful Gods Arrayed on the
Side of a Wholly Modern American
Girl. Begin it in The American
Weeklv. the Magazin Distributed with
Next Sunday's ATLANTA AMEIU­
CAN.
Among Other Features
The Astonishing Matrimonial Ex­
ploits 01' the Two Beauty Prize Win­
ners Told in The American Weekly,
the Magazine Distributed with Next
Sunday's ATLANTA AMERICAN.
Am back on the job again at the
Rogers store, after having been ill
with typhoid fever. Will appreciate
a call from my friends.
(5janltp) W. C. LEE, Manager.
BANKING BY MAIL!
THROUGHOU'f THE SOUTH THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US!
From all parts of the South and from practically every State ill
the Union OUrl patrons save�bypmai1 with us.
This enables us ta extend our facilities to many thousands of
thrifty savers, and it has made this the largest Savings Bank in the
Southeast, a strong Financial Institution with resources of over Seven
Millions of Dollars.
We pay 4 per cent on Savings P,_ss Book Accounts, prpviding for
the deposit of any amount desired. We pay 5 per cent. on Investment
Certificates, accepting deposits of $100, $200 and $300 and so on,
interest checks being mailed twice a year.
Write for folders showing how we Receive, Use and Safeguard
Deposits.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
The Georgia State Saving Association
4 Per Cent Savings Accounts 5 Per cent Certificates
"WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRST"W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923 Bull and York Streets
15dec4t)
Savannah, Georgia
•
Mrs. John Doe bought three gal.
Ions of gas for a shQPping trip to
Savannah. She had a dandy lunch
for 30c, attended a l11�tjnee for
Z5 cents and inv�sted $25 in some
�.ii£)es needed �1 _her family. !'Ie�'
total expense, including gasoline,
was $26.15. She SAW the articles
before she' bought them. The col.
ors were right.. They fit. She re­
newed acquaintances and had a
very fine day. The money aile
spent helped build up lh� markets
for her home town people. ' -,
�."l
.....:..'"-�7:-�l�":)�!�.tI••\ �.
,_,.� . ._§_tory No. '2"" .'.
Mrs. Richard Roe orderel!! �25
wJrth of merchandise from a dis­
tant city by mail. The carrying
and other charges ran 'her total to
more than Mrs. Doe spent in Sa­
vannah. The merchandise bo'ught
�� .. ?nlY. p�'tially satisfa.ctory bEl:
cause she saw only n picture and
not the real articles. One piece of
}Vearini app.��l{� had 12. Qi! altered
by a seanlstress at adaitional ex..­
pense. Her money went away ·from
this section FOREVER and her
transaction was of no help either
to her local merchant or to her
neighboring big city Savannah.
DON'T YOU THINK: MRS. DOE GOT A BETTER BARGAIN
AND HAD MORE PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION THAN
DID MRS. ROE? en a basis of friendly co-operation. Selling
you what you see and working reciprocally with you and your
home town, you are cordially invited to look upon Savannah as
next to your home city.
The BETTER BUSINESS COMMI'ITEE
Savannah Chamber of Conunerce
,. .
� .. ,..
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Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Gillem was giveing a
after noon bridge Party
and just before the time
cum foe her to hold ths
bridge Party why Mrs.
Flock calls up rna on the
I
telefone and sed she
cuddent possably come
to the bridge Party and
rna ast her why not and
wanted to no was shu
sick or wassent she
and Mrs. Floc kreplyed
and sed no she wnssent
or anything but her I
teeth was out of town. 1And ma found a nuther
gest to come to the bridge Party and
they found out Mrs. Flock hod sneez-
ed and dropped her teeth and Broke
them.
Saterday-Clem Hix has been save­
ing up his money to by a Bath tub!
and now he has got enuff money to Iby a Both tub but he has dissided
that as Winter is here he will wait Itill spring. he thinks mebby a niceradio will be just as good.
Sunday-The teecher was a telling
us about the children of Isral in the
This is addressed to the millions of wilderness eating Manna for 40 yr".
Americans who have jobs and incomes and she ast us whut we thot of it
and money to spend. Perhaps they anti Jake sed Wen if enny buddy in
haven't as much income as they did the crowd diddent like Manna they
.. lew years ago-hut the chances are sure wood of ben in hard luck.
I
,-:::
�
that drops in the cost of living have Munday-They is a new girl at 'W t Adcompensated for their salary cuts and skool today in are class and she is I . an s
lowered dividends. a very very pritty girl. but I think
These millions owe an obligation to she is kind a dum. she dussent seam
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
those other millions who are unern- to .no whut nobuddy is tawking about. I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ployed, and are facing a winter of Blisters sed she diddent pay no ten- \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
distress and poverty. That obligation sion to him neather. '-- ,./
can be partially-but only partially- Tuesday-Pa says he dussent think
met by contributions to charity. Of that it is foolish to send a boy to col-
THE FRIENDLY CAFE is alwavs
greater moment is the obligation to lidge because theres lots of men who
ready to serve you at 32 North
give heir less fortunate fellows jobs. never rilly no whut it is to save
Main street. Open day and night.
All th t th h money intill they have a son 01' a
FOR SALE-Edison one hundred dol-
over e coun ry ere are ornes lar phonograph, plays all records;
in need of repair. People have been doyter in college. will sell cheap. BULLOCH TIMES.
holding back and refusing to, spend- Wensday-Ant Emmy has ben " WANTED - Trade Model A Ford
waiting for better times. And yet reading about whut they are -doing sport coupe for good farm-broke
it's as obvious as the multiplication in Cognl'ess and she says she thinks mule,
harness and other farm irnple·
t bl th' b tt t' 'II it is very foolish to have a COlnl'ttv
ments. Write "TR'ADE/' care Bul·
a e a. e er Imes WI never come .. loch Times. . (5janltp)
until money again flows througb the on forren Re.lations. She thinks if th� PRICES LOWEST EVER. Satsuma
business arteries, ami into the chan· forren relatlOns cant take care of oranges 30c to 40c; plums 3Sc;
nels oJ' trade. Today we can do some them selfs why they shud ought to I grapes 20c; pears' 35e; peaches 15c
needed re-roofing, repair the oath- stay at home or else ast there uthen I
to 20c; Japanese persImmons 30c to
room, build u new 1'00m, repaint the relations to help them.
35c. WIGHT NURSERIES,. Cairo,
'.
Ga. (5Janltp) !'""-----------------.----------
home, fix the heating plant and n ThI1Sd�y__:�ake a.nd me went do)�n HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
hundred other necessary improvo- to the LlbellY tomte to get a book typewriters at $27.50 and $40.00?
ments for a fraction of what they & the Liberry was closed. But Rre Ribbons and carbon paper for all m�­
cost in the past-and a fraction of .trip wassent waisted. We seen' Ore chines. BANNER STATES PRINT­
whut they will cost in the future when Mr. Cloot fall on the ice by
-
tt.e- ING ClO., 27 West Main Street,
.
'I' Statesboro. (130cttfc)
bette� times actually do appear. By Bakery. he was the 1 WItch chased ESTRAY-There came to illY place
doing those things now, we are put· us on Holloween. Pa cum home and about ten weeks ago a red steel'
ting money into our own pockets-os sed 1111'. Cloot had broke his arm this weighing ubout 400 pounds, marked
well as into pockets that are empty. evning. Joke and me feels offly Borh crop, split and under-bit in each ear.
lncl'cased purchasing power is the about Ml' Cloot
I 1 Owner can recover upon payment of.. . expenses. C. E. JOYNEIt, Route 2,
vital need of the hour. More pay-
I
Statesboro, (5janUp)
rolls-more employed workers-mol'" Warnock School WANTED-Reliable men age 25 to
busy industries. .Look around you I' 50, to supply established demand
property, see what improvements you It has taken a number of days for
for Rawleigh products in Jenkins
need-and net; its cheaper and bet- some of our pupils to realize that the
county, also city of Statesboro. Othel'
good localities available. Company
tel' than charity. holidays are over and school is again furnishes everything but the cor.
in progress. However, at present Good profits fon hustlers. Write the
our enrollment is much nearen its W. T. RAWLEIGH COMPANY, Mem­
former mark than we really expect- phis, Tenn., or see me, I. E. EV­
ed. Work has been taken up where
ERETT, Route 1, Register, Go. (8d5)
we left off with much apparent zeal
and enthusiasm, and the new pupils
who have come to us have found their
Iplaces and a ready adjustment is be­
ing mode.
During the Christmas holidays a
good bit of new shrubbery was added
to our campus, among which were
holly, dogwood, live oak, cedars, ole·
andel', crepe myrtle and royal poin.)ceonna. We are planning a spring
house cleaning in the near future.
Our, P.-T. A. will hold its regular
meeting on Friday of this week, Jan-
uary 6ih, to which we extend a cor·
dial welcome to our friends and pat-
rons. On this occasion a double­
header basketball game will be play­
ed here with Leefield school.
COUNTY AGENT FARMERS SAVED IN FARM RELIEF BILL
BUYING TOGETHER SOON TO BE READY
or hogs, whether of domestic pro­
duction or imported."
Every producer of wheat, cotton,
hogs and tobacco would be entitled
to an "adjustment certificate" on hia
share "on the estimated domestic con-
We have a goorl many hog buyers
coming into the county from the
Carolinas who want to buy hogs in
truck load lots. Where these buy­
ers are reliable I would like to be in
position to send them where they can
get a truckload, that is, if they are in
position to pay market prices. The
same thing applies to local livestock
buyers. If I can help them locate
hogs, I am glad to do so. If farmers
will list their hogs with me and pre­
fer to sell them to truck buyers
rather than wait for a sale, I will be
glad to send the buyers to them.
However, we do not want truck buy­
ers hanging around the pens when we
are holding a sole. The railroads ure
furnishing facilities for us to load
hogs and we should give this busi­
ness to the railroads. At the sale
this week there were one 01' two buy­
ers from out oJ' the state who were
trying to buy the best hogs that
came in off the wagons at a 'price un-
0er: what we received in the sale. I
want to ask farmers to please list
their hogs with me, whether they are
to be sold co-operatively or- to truck
buyers. Am glad to co-ope-rate with
all.
COUNTY AGENT .JOSEY PUOVES
GREAT AID 1'0 PEOPLE OF
BULLOCH COUNTY.
WILL DEFINE FAIR EXCHANGE
VALUE OF WHEAT, COTTON
AND TOBACCO.
(BYRON DYER, Special Agent) \ Washington, D. C., Jon. 2.-Demo-Athens, Ga., Jan. 2.-That is is cratic leaders plan to present to thepossible for farmers to co-operate house this week a relief bill that fixes
and, po�l ,smnll a,mounts toget.�el' and I
"a .fail' exchange v.a�ue" for majorther eb) take adv antage of prices of- agricultural commodities and seeks to
fered in the larger markets is evi- guarantee that return to the farmer
denced by the fact that Bulloch coun- by distributing to him a tax collected
ty farmers saved �5,420.48 on sales on processing.
totaling 32,320.l<1 during 1932, ac- Though it is still in the agriculture
cording to County Agent E. P. Josey. committee and. facing strong opposi-
These farmers also demonstrated tion in some quarters, Chairman
that it is possible to buy co-operative- Jones has predicted that this newest
Iy when they purcahsed $1,220 worth form of the domestic allotment relief
of commodities at a saving of $505 plan will be reported to the house
During the inital marketing period
during the year. "not later than Wedn�sday."
for hogs, however, when the fair ex-
The products sold co-operatively The bill covers wheat, cotton, to- change
value would be fixed at 3 %
by Bulloch county farmers consisted bacco and hogs. The "fair exchange
cents, the certificate would be valued
of hogs and meat, poultry and eggs, value" on the three crops would be
at one cent a pound.
hay, corn, watermelons, sweet pota- determined by the secretary of agri-
The certificates would be redeem­
toes and other vegetables, peanuts culture on the basis of pre-war levels.
able at the treasury at one-half their
and kids. Hogs sold on foot was the On hogs the bill put on exchange
face value during the first six months
biggest item, the tonnage for the value of 3% cents a pound through
of the marketing year and at the re-
bei 765 210 dOth' maining half during the second
six
year emg , poun s. n IS April, 4 cents during May anti June months.
commodity alone these farmer save.:! and 4'h cents for the remaining of Th bill Id t t d i 193
by co-operative effor.ts $3,309.36. the 1933 marketing "eat.
e I wou. no ex en mto . 4
The purchases made by farmer" A motion is pending in the commit- �nless .the president should procla.,m
th h the t f t . .
. It agam necessary to prevent "m-
roug coun y arm agen were tee to eliminate hogs from the b'll'l IT" b . I I dAustrian peas, vetch, other seed, fer- The provision is opposed by packers equa ines etween. agricu t�ra on
tilizer serum, and virus for hog as "a price-fixing scheme." The mO-I·
other commodity Pl'lC�IS•. If It should
cholera. tion probably will be voted on at to
be e,�tenl:led, the fall' exchange
Beef cattle failed to appear in these morrow's committee meeting.
value on hog�, would be fi_x�d at five
sales during 1932, but Mr. Josey pre- The bill defines the "fair exchange
cents a pound plus an additional �ne-
dicts that 1933 will see this enter- I"
half cent a pound for each ten pomts
va ue for wheat, cotton and tobacco, . th t
.
t
.
th
.
d
as "an amount that shall bear to the
increase a eX1S SIne in ex num-
price for all commodities bought by
bel' for factor), employment."
producers during the last three
The bill would increase existing
months' period for which index num-
tariffs by the amount of the process­
bel'S are available, the same ratio as
ing tax and to prevent disadvantages
of reaping something from the vast the price for the commodity paid pro-
in competition, would levy the same
areas of cut-over lands in the county, ducers at local markets during the
tax on silk rayon pocessing as ap­
this industry has the spot light in the base period bore to prices for all com- p;"l",ie",d=t",o",c",o",tt",o",n",'====��===
county at _p_r_es_e_n._t_. modities bought by producers during FOR SALE _ Medium siz; electric
When a woman is ambitious for
such base period," The five years end- stove, cheap for cash. MRS. J. P.
fame she must choose between earn- ing August, 1914,
are designated as FOY, Statesboro. (29decltc)
ing and marrying it.
the bose period.
The secretary of agriculture would
proclaim "a fair exchange allowance."
This allowance would be the differen"e
between the "fail' exchange value"
and the price actually received by
producers at local markets, or, in the
case of hogs, the difference between
the value fixed in the bill and the
producers' price.
An adjustment charge equal to the
"fair exchange allowance" then would
be levied "on the first domestic pro­
cessing of any wneat, cotton, tobacco
, -
sumption, provided he would agree to
curtu il production, On the crops, n
20 pel' cent acreage reduction would
be required. On hogs, the producer
would have to agree to cut his ton-I
nage 20 per cent and keep the aver­
age weight of marketed hog lots at
less than 210 pounds.
The adjustment certificate would
have the same face value per unit as
the adjustment tax. That is,. both
would be equal to the "fair exchange
nllowance"-the difference between
the return desired for the farmer and
the return actually received at local
markets.
The latest news that I have had
from the Agricultural Credit Bank in
Macon is that they hope to have their
personnel ccmpleterl this week, so
that they can begin receiving applica­
tions for loans immediately. Will
give information each week through
these columns.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
MRS. HORACE WATERS
prise start on its way to its place
along by the side of the swine indus­
try in the county. He points out that
with a dual purpose, that of bringing
in on additional cosh return and that
Mrs. Horace Waters, aged 55 years,
died at an early hour this morning
after a long illness. Interment will
be in East Side cemetery Friday
afternoon following services at the
Methodist church will be conducted
by Rev. William Kitchen, a Baptist
minister. Pallbearers will be Nattie
Allen, J. G. Tillman, Sam Franklin,
Logan Hagin, Irving Aldred and AI­
leh Mikell.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Waters
is survived by ten children, most of
whom are grown and married. Two
brothers, Paul and Lewis Newsome,
reside in Savannah.
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
Miss Maxine Dunlap, a stenog­
rapher, of Oakland, Calif., looped the
loop and did other aerial stunts dur­
ing her first solo flig'ht in an airplane. I R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Mrs. Linnie Wilson, of Hamilton,
Mont., won $1,000 in a national mu-
Frightened when he was beinq- sic contest, in which there were more
chased by police while driving his than 120,000 entries. Bel' winning
employer's automobile, John Harris, I slogan consisted of eight wortls: "Thenegro chauffeur, of Nutley, N. J., richest child is poor without musicalswallowed his tongue, training."
_.__
803 Sa,'annah Bk. & Tr. Co. Bldg.
Tel. 5937 SAVANNAH, GA.
(l>janlOt)
..
Electric VVeJding
.."
We are pledging'Qur st skill and wisdom to give you a safe 0
bank which shl!!1 continue to serve you. .
,1
__
...
__....1 '--__
..,......._�-��--�n:;..T-H-E-B-O-A..,;<>R--O-F-D-IK-�-U-":d •
We have just completed a portable
gasoline-driven, electric welding
set and are prepared to do welding
of all kinds in this vicinity. .
�ive us a call on your next welding
Job, whether on repairs or new work.
We employ only skilled and experi­
enced welders and our prices are
reasonable.
The SteelProducts Co., Inc.
Savannah, Georgia
(5janlt)
MAINTAIN YOUR
SELF.CONFIDENCE
Nothing helps so much in these trying
times of readjustment as to know you are
well dressed. At our present low prices on
cleaning you can easily afford it.
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed 50c
DRESSES, one or two-piece 50c
MEN'S HATS, Cleaned and Blocked 50c
LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked .. 25c
Remember-s-A cleaning sign don't al­
ways mean a real cleaner. Only years of
experience can do that.
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
19-27 Vine St.
GEOI1GIA �
Phone 18
STATESBORO,
• r
SEA ISLAND BANK.'
I,
SAFETY •• SERVICE •• COIJRTESV
-------------------------------------------.-TI--.---------------------------------------
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At Close 01 Business Jan. 3, 1933
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:
'Directors' Statement
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, appraised good �246,504.20
Bonds and Stocks, appraised good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690.00
Banking House, appraised value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures, appraised value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500.00
Other Real Estate, appraised value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18,217.82
Cash on Hand and i_n B�nks : 110,347.93
It is with pride and delight that we call your attention to
our readiness to agaill serve you. This happy situation has been
brought about by no mere chance. It has been made possible only
through the tireless energy ot those who have labored to this end,
and by the generous response of that great number of friends who
have heard and answered our call. for co-operation. We here and
now express in sincerest terms our thanks to those friends.
Thirteen months ago this bank was forced to close its doors
because. of condition's which were not of its making. Not a _
breath of suspicion has been whispered against those who had
directed its affairs previous to that time. During the months
w.hich have intervened, efforts to re-establish upon a safe founda·
tion have been continuously in progress.
The State Banking Department, into whose hands the affairs
of this bank were placed when it closed, has imposed drastic con­
ditions to insure the safety of those interests which are involved.
Today we come before the public with the happy assurance that
these conditions have .been met. With the full endorsement of
the Banking Department, we have taken over our own business­
YOUR BUSINESS.
Under the terms of this bank's re-opening money deposited
with us. is made absolutely safe. Not ·ONE DOLLAR of de­
PQsitora' money shall be ·Ioaned or otherwise involved. Every
dollar placed with us by depositors will be held subject to check­
your dollar back when you want it.
To provide for the operation of the bank small service charges
will be applied. These are such as have long been in force by suc­
cessful banks elsewhere. They will be as light as possible con­
sistent with the service we shall render. We ask your co-oper·
ation in thtl maintenance of this bank-YOUR HANK.
TOTAL RESOURCES $409,259.!!5
.(
LIABILITIES
Cashi!!r's Checks $
DepOSits Subject to Check .
Time .,Deposits .
Bills Payable .
Other Liabilities in the Nature of Preferred'
Claims Not Presented for Payment .
193.45
80,402.57
180,563.42
65,733.73
19,055.73- 345,948.90
Aite}' several interruptions we take
up the regular schedule again, both
-- • Wednesday evenings and Sabbaths.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 20.-We are on Our church being closed three con-
the last mile of a very �isagreeable secutive Sunday nights for attendance
year, according to the Industrial In- upon other services, it is hoped that
dex, of Columbus, C�., business our people may re-double their pur­
journal of the Southeast. I pose' of regularity in �ttendl\nce,
The pubhcation says, in the fir$t I earnestne'ss and interest that others
plnee, just fis a measure of time, it may come with us.
served the purpos" of getting liS one Services next Sabklth:
year nearer out of. the depression.
"Th. year 1932 brought about, too,
one of the gre'ltest political revolu­
tions in the histo�y of this country,"
the Index declares. (jWe are to have
a completely new national administra­
tion. What that ultimately means,
we can only conjecture. But we do
know that the very act and fact of
change has had a heartening effect
on notional psychology and there is
the genet'al belief that it spells im­
provement. This state of mind is
Leaving Capiiallind Surplus of $ 63,311.05
"� CASH POSITION
Cash 'on Hand and in Banks � .. $110,347.93
Cashier's Ohecks , $ 193.45
Deposits Subject to Check . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80,402.57
Other Liabilities N'amed Above 19,055.73- 99.651.75
I
Cash in Excess of All Demand Liabilities , ....• , . , $ 10,6!J6.18
Net Gain in Deposits on January 3rd $19,471.85
Directors
S.L.r,1:00R;E
C. P. OLLIFF
W. S. PREETORlUS
D. B. TURNER
OFFICERS
C. P. OLLIFF, Pre.sident
S. L. MOORE, Vice-Preside�t
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier
..
Directors
D. PERCY AVERITT
HINTON BOOTH'
. R. J. BROWN
R. F. DONALDSON
ALFRED DORMAN
I
I,
It
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
BtTLLOCB TIM1!JIII AND S'l'ATESBORO JU\\'I
RARE LEE PHOTOS
PLACED IN MUSEUM Crossed Wires
SIde QUIt Hurtiq,
Got Stronger Well�
CARDUI Helped Her
BY THE WAYCHEVROLET PLANT
STARTS INDUSTRY West V rg n a Cottage
Made Shr ..e
ROADS PROSPER AS
DEPRESSION EN D S
'pETITION FOR CHARTER NOTICE
By Edna Pa
FIVE MILLION HOURS OF L .. BOR
TO BE EM LO) ED TUIU�ING
OUT NEW CARS
DOWNS S \"\ S CONDITION S VII L
BE SlABILIZED BY SOBER ITHOUGHT
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
ForVour Hard"\.IVare
:;PECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNES;:, n GGIES AND
WAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIM:; FOR SAME
AVERY OLIVER AND JOHN DEEHv P OW RLJPAIRS
OUR PRICES ARI<' RIGHT
DEPA
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBOttO SAVANNAH GA
Christmas Holzday 'Fare and a Hall
'Round Trip Excurszon 'Rates to
Practically all POInts
Call or ask the Agent.
Tickets and mformatlon at ELLIS DRUG CO., Te1ephoRe U
A H MacDONELL
Referee n Bankruptcy
Savannah Ga December 28 19 2-
J J E ANDERSON
Attorney for Bankrupt
(8dec5t)
NOTICE OF SALE
Whe eas W am G Bennett of
Bu loch co nty Georg a by hll deeli
dated September 11 1922 and dul,
recorded n book 68 page 107 8 of
the land records of Bulloch county
Georg a conveyed to the Senlon.
Loan and Trust Company a corpor
at on the fo low nil' described real
estate n Bul och county GeorgIa
to w t
All that certa n lot plot or tract
of land and prem ses s tuate Iy
nil' and be nil' In the 1523rd dis
tr ct of the county of Bulloch and
state of Georg a and more partlc-
u a Iy bounded and deacr bed al
fo 0\\ s And bounded n J922 north
by lands of W I am G Bennett and
J Morgan Bennett east by llind.
of J m M n ey and Howell Ge gllr
south by lands of George Driggerl
and the P ne Products Company
west by lands of Laura Montgom
e y B H Bennett and W I am G
Bennett sa d lands be nil' more par
t cu a Iy described ae per a plat of
the same made Novembert_ 1917
by J E Rush nil' C S Bulloch
county Georg a recorded In deed
book No 64 page 244 n the off ce
of c e k of the super or court of
sa d county 8a d boundanes being
de nen ed by sa d plat as fol owe
Beg nn nil' at a S E comer of said
t act of land and runn nil' N 73 de
grees E 3047 cha n8 to a slake
thenoe S 70 degrees east 22 85
cha ns 0 a stake thence N 38 de
II' ees 80 E 4 26 cha ns to a corner
thence N 76 dell' ees � 7 00 cha ns
to a corner thence N 86 degrees
E 4 65 cha n. to a comer thence
S 63 dell' ees E 7 23 cha ns to a
stake thence N 34 degrees E 11 35
eha ns to a stake thence N 12 de
11" ees 3Q E 11 88 cha ns to stake
then e N 32 degrees 15 E 14 50
cha ns to stake thence to run of a
branch N W to staket thence N 32
dell' ees 30 E 14 �O cna ns to steel
a thence N 69 degrees 30 W
3900 cha ns 0 stee a thence N
27 dell' ees 30 '" 1 20 cha ns to
come thence N 69 degrees 30
es 7 80 cha Os to stake thence
S 18 dell' ees 30 west 8770 chams
to stake thence n a wester y d
re t on 0 un of branch to a stake
thence S 89 dell' es W 3626 cha ns
to sake N 51 dell' ees W 2160
cha ns 0 a nke then a S 17 de
gees W 2800 ha ns 0 stake
then e N 61 degrees E 6 14 cha nl
to s aka thence S 30 dell' ees E
376 cha ns to stal.., conta nlng
274 5 BC es of land more or Ie••
To secure the prom ssory note of
the sa d W I am G Bennett for til.
sum of four thousand ($400000) dol
lars and n sa d deed p ov ded that
n event of delau t n the payment
of n e est on sa d note as sa d nter
est matured from year to year .ald
company or ts ass gns m ght declare
the pr nc pa note due and se I sa d
and for the payment of sa d princl
pal and ac rued n erest thereon and
Whereas by nstrument dul, exe
cuted and recorded sa d Se•• on.
Loan & Trust Company aS8 gned sa d
ote and sold and conveyed a I Intar
est n sa d land to the Federal Lif.
Insu an e Company and
Whe eas sa d note matured Novem
be. 1 1927 and was extended to rna
tu e No embe 1 1932 on cond t om
hat the nterest annuallj' accru ng:
wou d be p ompt y pa d and n event
of non payment of sa d nterest the>
ent re prmc pal amount of sa d now
w th al a cued nterest thereoa
m ght be dec ared at once due ant.
payab e and
Whe eas the nterest due Novem
be 1 1931 was not pa d when due­
and • st I unpa d and the sa d com
pany has elected to se I sa d land for
the payment of sa d note and nterest;
Now the efore Federa L fe In
su ance Company under and by v r
tue of the powe and autho ty •
sa d company vested by sa d war
ranty deed w I pro eed to se the
above descr bed real estate and ap
purtenances thereunto belong nil' n
c ud ng a I nte est of the sa d W I
am G Benne t and h. he rs de
v sees ass gns 0 es ate and the "
te es s of the he s de sees ase gn.
o etate of any successo to the n
te est of W a� G Benne t at pub
sa e to the h ghest b dde for casil
a� the door of the county court hous"
n the c ty of S atesbo 0 state of
Geo g a between the hou s of 10 O'
a m and 4 00 P m on the 11th day
of January A D 1933 for the pur
pose of pay ng "a d adebtedness anll
cos s of sa d sa e
In w tness whereof sa d Federal
Life Insu an e Con pany has aus'"
hese presen s to be execu ed by ta
v ce p es dent and ts 0 porate seal
to be aff xed th • 6th day of Decem
ber A D 1932
FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
By GEO BARMORE
V ce Pres dent
(Corp Seal)
EIGHT
.• Social Happenings for the Week
M,sses Martha Kate and Carol An
del son have returned to Macon where
they ale students at Wesleyan Col
lege after spend ng the hal days at
home
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter was a
viaitor in the city Monday afternoon
MI and M,S Jeff WIlliams of Sa
vannah wet e guests Sunday of Ml
and MI s W C DeLoach
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268 R
MI and MI s Perman Andel son of
Savannah spent last week With hei
mother MI s G W Hodges
MIS Duncan McDol gald and chil
dren of Savannah were visttors in
the city dur-ing the week
MI S FI ancos Stewai t
l'uesdny n VIdalia
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson, md
children VISIted III Claxton Sunday
· ..
MISS Nell Jones has I etu ned from
8 VISit to fr-iends at Hazleburst
Mlss Lou se Hagan who nase been
spending several days With her par
ents MI and MIS Horace Hagan
left Sunday Ioi her employment n
Atlanta
MI and MI sF" Dm by and
children have letUlned from \ Idalia
where they were called because of the
death of hIS mother last week
MI s Dan BI teh J,
INFORMAL PART)
Mlos Ruby Ann Deal entel tallled
IIlformnlly Fllda) aft"1 noon eight
guests hOllOlmg MISS Sue Spencel
of New 1011 CIty She sel\ed a
s\\ect COUlse With hot chocolate
were \ISltOlS n avannal
· ..· ..
• • • lilt and Mrs 0 H Teitgen of
Frank 01110' Jr retui ned Sunday Reidsville spent the holidays with
to relatives In Fernan hm ststor MIS L E Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons FI ed Thomas Lanier and
were business VISitors 111 Savannah Iins motored to Girard
Monday noon
Judge and Mrs S L Moore and
Mrs J Z Kendrick have retui ned
from Jeffei son where they spent the
holidays \ ith MI and MI s Howat d
Dadisman
Misses MalY and Martha Groover
hav e I etui ned to Gaffney S C to
resume theu studies at LImestone
College af tei spending the holiday s
at home WIth their parents MI and
Mrs S C Groover
•
IVII and Mrs R F Green formerly
of Jonesboro J\lk ate now new res:
dents of our city and have an apai t
ment WIth MI and M,s E C 01 vel
1\ft Green IS traveling rep reaentat-ive
of the Hamilton Brown Shoe Co
· ..
George Wllhams Jr \\ ho has been
VISItIng hIS pur ents here retu: ned to
Athens Sunday
· ..
o E S MEETING
The Blue Ray Chaptel No 132 0
E S \\ III hold ItS annual IIlstallatlOn
of OfTlCClS Tuesda} e\en ng Janunl�
10th at 7 30 0 clock All mcmbelS
me ulged to be plesent
...
Ronald \ arn of Savannah joined
Mrs Pel man Anderson and Mrs Mrs Varn and thein two children
G W Hodges spent Sunday WIth Ro e and Ronald JI here fOI tl e
Mrs Hubert MI�e:1 .of Brooklet week end and they accompanied him
MIS Frances Stewart and J'irn home Sunday
Jones spent last Saturday III Vidal] 1 MI and Mrs D N Bailon who
WIth her aunt M:"S. � J WIlson have been attending the University
MI and Mrs L 0 SCat bore of of
North Carolina at Chapel HIli
MIS NlIla Ho!Oe of Savannah IS MIamI Fla spent seve,a' days dur
have letUlned home aftel eompletlllg
\ I Itlng her mother MIS J G Jones mg the \\cel With 1 elatlves hel e
their course
fOl a few rlays '" • >II
DI and MIS Po\\ell TemlJles have
MIS D B Turner M,ss Malguer
to Bamberg S C aItel
Ite TUlnel R C MIkell and Geolge
a fe" days hele '\lth lela
Seals motOled to MadIson Fla last
ThUl sday and \\ Cl e accompamed home
by MIS Mikell
· ..
Barney Andel son has I etu 1 ned to
his home III Dothan Ala after a VISIt
to r.elatl\es here
Mrs Josephine Hart has returned
to friends in Charles
· ..
MIS Helman BlandMIS John Kennedy and children
of Savannah spent last week end 10
the citv WIth reln tiv es
· .. · ..
Mrs John LeWIS of
Fla VISIted her SIster
B,own dUring the week
M,ss Sala Bess Renfroe has Ie
· ..
M,ss Nma Rellll1gton left Sunday MI and MIS R C
for hel home at SwsmsbOlo aftci n Claxton \\ ete VISttOl� In the city Sun
VISIt to MIS Hm man Bland day nnd Monday
· .. · .. · ..
Klme Temples has retUlned
home In Augusta aftel spencill1g
hollda) s WIth I elatlves hele
· ..
MI and MIS J A Bennett
vnnnuh wei e guests c1Ul ng the \\ eel
of Ml nnd MIS Frank 011 ff
MI ana MIS W L Jones and W
L Jones J I motOl ed
for the day
"as callEl hele Sunday because
of the death of hel blother Ra\\ don
tUlned to Macon whel e she 13 a stu
Olhff
dent at Weo elan ConselvatolY of
• • • MUSIC aftel spendmg the hohdays ...
· ..
MI s Bob Russell of Ehzabeth N
M'3s IIlal y Beth Stllckland
Pembloke VIS ted I elatlves m
cIty dll ng the week
of
the
DI and 1I11s Leo Temples have MIS H C Geta u of Savannah IS
r;ctul ned to then home 10 Augusta spend ng a few da:YJ thiS week With
afte! a VISIt to lelatl\es hele hOl slstel IVl!s h) Mlllel MIsses Anms WIlson
Hodge3 has WIth hel I'll ents
111 Savannah
I ttle Bellllce
LIttle MISS Kathl yn
1 etUi ned to hel home
nfter a week S VIS t to
Hodges
MRS LANE HONORED
A 1 e\\ honOl wh ch has come to
MIS J C Lane IS h""r aPPollltment
as cillectol flom Geolgln to mcmbm
shIp on Lhe IllStOl) comm ttee of the
U D C TI e a,lpomtment was mnde
by M,o Wm E R BYlne. plesldent
Slaton Lallier of genelal of the U D C
NeVils ale mtelested to know that •••
he left Slnday for La\\lencebUlg LEGION AUXILIAR'I:
Tenn whele he WIll attenu the The Amellean LegIOn AuxllIalY
Vaughn Smgmg School v' \\111 meet at the home of M,s Lest.,
• • • BI annen on South Mam sheet With
MI and Mrs D D Alden and M,ss Mro E L Bal nes as co hostess on
Irene Altlen had as dmner gue.ts Fnday Janua! y 13th at 3 30 0 clock
Fllday MI and M,s H B Gllmshaw All membels ale ulged to be present
of BaltllllOre Md and Mrs McCaw Mrs C B McALLISTER Sec
and C W Small of Savannah • ••
Mrs Wallace Cobb and httle 30n
Wallace J, of Macon were called
hm e Sunday to be \\lth her mother
IS at the hosp tal
· ..
M,ss Adme Bland left Sunday
Patrott \\ hele she teache3 aHel hav
II1g spent the hohdays nt home
· ..
M,s LIllie G Colhns and MISS AI
Call spent Chllstmas da) at the home from an opelatlOn
he Donllidson have letillned f,om a
of 1\1r and M,s H L Tlapnell at FlIends of W
PulaskI
'ISlt to 1 elntives 10 Claxton · ..
Mrs Effffle WIlson announces the
marrl8ge of her daugbter MISS
Gladys Wllso. to Ottls Watel. the
weddmg hnvmg taken place m RIdge
land S C III Septembel Mr Watels
IS a son of Mr and Mrs Wllhs Wa
· ..
1I11s Jason MOIgan has letUlned
to hel home 111 Savannah after a VISit
to her pments DI and IIl1s J E
Donehoo
M,ss Evelyn Andel son hlls letUln MI and MIS R H Wmnock of
ed to StIlson whCle she teaches aftel Blooklet wele dlllnel guests Sunday
spendmg the holidays at home of M� and Mrs HOlace SmIth
· ..
Eldel and !II! s W H Crouse have tle son Ralph
letUlned f,olll Glennvll1e \\hele they \lsltmg hel palent3
spent the "eek end WIth fllends L E Blannen
· ..
· ..
MISS Nell CQbb has retul ned
Selma N C where she teaches af
ter sper!tng the hohdays at home� ...
MISS Margaret Kennedy has retulll
ed to Colhns where she teaches af
ter spendtog the hohdays at home
MISS Sal a Hall has letUl ned to
Pembloke \\ here she teaches aftel
spendmg the hohdaY3 at home
M,ss Pearl Ed\\6lds of Washmg
ton D C spent sevelal day. dUllng
the week WIth hel aunt Mrs L!lhe
G Colhns
•
Elhott Lamer IS spendmg several
days this \\ eek \\ Ith h,s sIster Mrs
HarvflY Brannen while enloute to
MIamI Fla
M,ss Margaret Cone has returned
to Guard \\ here she teaches after
spendmg the hollda�s at hOllle
WILSON-WATERS
MI s Dally Crouse has returned
flom Swamsboro where she has been
spendmg some time WIth II1r Crouse
who IS convaleSCing flom an opelatlOn
at the hospItal m that cIty
· ..
M,ss Alice Katherme Lamer left
Sunday for Glral d where she teaches
lifter spendmg the hohdaY3 at home
lI!!ss Wmme Jones left Sunday for
Callo "here she teaches after hav
mg spent the holidays at home
· ..
Mr and Mrs R E
· ..
M,ss Marldean Anderson has re
turned to Parrott \\ her" she teaches
Iiftel spendmg the hohdays at home
MI and Mrs Roscoff Deal of MI and M,s Alvm Smgley and
Clyde VISIted hIS palents MI and httle daughtel have retUlned f,om a
Mrs A 111 Deal dUllng the holtdays VISIt to relatIves III ColumbIa S C to spend a few days \\lth leI
• • • M,s J B Lee
John W Johnston left Tuesday fOI I • ••PulaskI spent sevelal days dUring Washll1gton D C after spendmg 1111 and MI s Rufus Monts and
the week \\lth Illendo and lelatl\es the hollda�s hele WIth relatl\es chIldren of Guyton wele guests dll!
• • , mg the week of hIS PUI ents i\1t and
MIS Melhe Nesn ,th and ch,ld,en MIS R III Monts
M,s John GoO' ami Clllidl en of
here
• ••
Rev and M,s W L Hugg ns of
Fernandina Fla "ele guests dUlIng
the week of her slstel MIS Flank
Olhff
· ..
W D McGauley has 1 etlll nEti f,om
FOl t Lauuel dnle Fla \\ hel e he was
called be ause of the III ness of 101
atlvcS
Jaquel n and Mary of Claxton VIS
Ited MIS De\\ ey Cannon dUl mg the
\\eek have letalllned to Milledgev lie to
* • • I c.,ume then Ejtudlcs at G S C \V
I'll SS MYltls Zettero\\er left Sun aftel spendlllg the hohdays at home
day fOl Oal, CIty N C \\ here she I •• •teaches afte! spendmg the holldays MI and MIS Z S Hendel son and
at lome little son Gene accompamed by his
.. • • blothel ha, e 1 etUl ned from n VIS t
MI and MIS E G at GIllSVIlle In NOlth
I ttle daughtel Plllell"
palent at Hazlehulot
last week
M,sses MUl tha and
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met
ThUlsday morrung WIth MISS Arline
Bland at the home of her pm ents on
South Main street She invite I two
tables of players A bonbon dish fOI
high score was won by Mrs Juhan
Brooks and a pall of candlesticks fOI
second went to MISS Sara Hall Af
tel the game the mother of the host
ass sen ed a salad and 8 sweet course
. ..
TO RETURN MISS BRADLEY
AS CHINESE MISSION ARY
It WIll be of much interest to the
many friends of MISS Blanche BI ad
ley to learn that at a called meeting
of the executive board Georgia Bap
tlst W M U November 22 It was
unan mously voted to tetul n MISS
BI adley to hel work at Oxnel Alex
ander MemOrial Hospl tal Pmgtu
Chma MIss Bladley one of OUI
chOIcest nusSlOnallCS is a Bulloch
county) oung woman and a member
of the Ogeechee BaptIst W M U
She IS among the vel y few who have
been ,etamed by the foreIgn lIllSSlon
board She \\111 sail for Chma about
January 15th
. . .
PARENT TEACHER CONGRESS
ANNOUNCES PROGRAMS
The An ellcnn Conglesoa of Patents
and Teachels announces th,ough the
local Pm ent Teachel Assoe atlon 1
series of radiO proglams begmlllng
WIth next Sunuay JanualY 8th F,om
6 30 to 7 evelY Sunda) eyenmg unttl
MUlch 12th these plograms \\111 be
lendel�d th,ough the Nahonal B,oad
castmg system
January has been deSIgnated as
thllft month alld the Statesbolo P
T A has planned an exten31ve ob
servance WIth espec181 emphaSIS cen
ter mg m the week of the 17th The
programs WIll be planned latel
...
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of thankmg
each of you fOl the kmdness shown
to u. dUtlng the Illness and death of
om deU! WIfe and mothel May God s
Ilchest blessmgs fall upon ) ou
D L Johnson and ChIldren
1'111 and MIS " 0
Effective JanUary 1. 1933MISS Mmylm Moone; has letulned
to LynchbUl g Va whel e she attends
college afte, speno ng the holidays
at home
• ••
MISS M Idled Le\\ls ha3 returned
to Lawtencevllle aftel spend 109 the
holidays WIth hel mothel lilts Paul
B Le\\lss
...
· .. MIsses MUllon
Shuptl1l1e htn e returned fJ om a VISIt
to 1\1r and M,s BIlly Bame3 It We t
Palm Beach Fla Subscription Rates Slashed!MI and Mrs Flank Doar have Ieturned to the I home III Rocky MountN C aftel a VISIt to herW E Dekle ...
MIsses Anl1ls WIlson
Call had as thell guest3 dUllng the
Christmas holidays Buel Trapnell
Jimmie Bean Gwen and Deren
Futch of Atlanta
Middle Georgia's Greatest Afternoon Newspaper
· ..
• • • MI s Maude Benson
Mr and Mrs R M Monts retmned to Chma G,ove N C after spend
Sunday from � two weeks stay \\lth ng the holidays w th her sIster Mrs
theIr daughter Mrs Dan Rast n B B SOlllel
Cameron SC" • ...
NOW ONLYMr and I1i1 s Barney Lee Kennedyand httle daughtel Mal galet have
I eturned to thell home m East Pomt
after spendmg the hohdays III the
county \\ Ith relatives
• ••
M,ss Mal tha Crouse left Tuesday
for Screven aftel spendlllg the holl
days WIth her parents Eldm and
Mrs W H Crouse
· ..
MI and lIlrs AI\b,ey 011 ff
Claxton wele called hel Sunday
cause of the death of h,s brothel
Ra\\don Olliff
M,sses OUlda and Sallie Maude her home III S\\amsboro Sunday af
Temples left Sunday fOI B,uns\\lck tel a \lSlt to her parents MI and
where they are teachmg aftel spend M,s W E Dekle
109 the holidays at home •••
• • • i\ltss Madge Cobb has leturned to
Mrs Cyrus Bradhurst and th,ee Z, bulan \\ hele she teaches after
attractIve chIldren of Hazlehurst ale VIS tmg her mother Mrs T J Cobb
vlsltmg her cousmo Mrs E G Cro dllllllg the hohdays
martle and MISS Nell Jones •• •
• • • MI and MIS Morgan Moole and
.Mrs A S Kelley has retulned to little son have ,etmned to thell home
he� home 111 Tenmile after \ ISltmg n Gllswold aftel a VISIt to IllS daugh
her sIsters M,ss Mary Lou Cal ter M,s FlUnk SmIth
mIchael and Mrs 0 L McLemole
MISJes Penme Ann Mallmd and
Elizabeth Fuhell have letUl ned to
Gaffney S C whel e they al e stu
dents at LImestone College after the
hohdays spent at home
10e a Wee"
• •
Mrs Marvm McNatt
...
Delivered in Your Home by Our local AgentMr and Mro A B Brown anddaughtel MIS3 Selma Lee Brown and
MIsses Frances and Mary Castagmno
of Savannah wele dmnel guests Sun
day of Mrs D A Blannen
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett MIS
Leome Everett and lI1,ss Margaret
Everett spent Sonday at Cla,,'i;on as
guests of Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey
· ..
MISS Margare. WIlliams a student
at the Umverslty of GeorgIa letUl n
ed to Athens Sunday aftel 3pen� ng
the hohdays WIth her gl alldmothe
Mrs J A McDougald
• ••
MISS EdIth Tyson has returned to
.Athens where she IS a student at the
Umverslty of Georgm after spend
in&' he hohdays her.e and m Savan
nab WIth her parents and othel
tives
1111 and Mrs Palkel Lamer and
chlldl en who for the past sevel al
leats have been making then home IIn Savannah have letulner{ to thiS
CIty to hve and \\ III opel ate h1.'3 fut m I
neal here
IM,S J W Hodges had as guestsdUllng the holidays her sons nnd
daughters lIIr and Mrs H R Hodg
es and MI and M,s C T Hodges of
Macon Mrs Elwood Carter and ht
tie daughter V,rgene of MeIgs and
Mrs Joe Lord of Bambrldge
By Mail on R. f. O:s and in Small Non-Agency Towns, $2.50 Yearly
G Ibel t McLemole who hase been
spend ng the holidays at home left
Sunda) iOI Nash\llle Tenn whel e
he IS a ·tudent at Vandervllt
LIttle !vhsses Malguer te and Mar
tha Lou BalOes have ,eturned to
theu home at Leefield after opend
lllg the hoi days WIth the I gl and
mothel Mrs Anme Bal nes
velslty
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
MI and M,s EHrett
Sunday £01 thell home In QUItman
after ·pendmg the holidays WIth her
Judge and Mrs J E Me
THROUGH LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
OR...
MI nnd Mlo Clark'" Illcox have
retulned to theu home at Cohutta
aftel a VISIt to relatl\ es here They
\\ ere accompamed home by hel moth
el Mrs A Temples and her grand
mother Mrs John Franklm
,
\�
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NOTED SPEAKER AT Called to C�nsider . ICounty School Affairs IPRESS INSTITUTE Notice to Trustees Supermtendents
GEORGIA EDITORS TO HE;\R
DEAN OF I'ULI1ZER SCHOOL
AT ATLANTA MEE1JNG
and Patrons of Bulloch County
Schools
You ale hereby requeste I to meet
with the Board of Education of Bul
loch county III the court house at
Statesboro on Saturday January 14
at 10 0 clock a m for the I UI pose
of discusaing the financial condition
of Bulloch county schools ThIS IS
NOTICE TO WIDOWS OF
CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WIdows of Confederate veterans
now resldmg m Bullocb county who
married smce the year 1880 please
send at your earhest conventence
your name nnd address the name of
your husband ",th date of marriage
and WIth of husband s death wlth
Formlllg a party motonng to Sa MI and Mrs Watels ale oc
company and leglment In winch he
��I�::���;��::::f���Feg�;:��:���e �?�,nga:; �;:'t;�;:n a�n��:,
home
se�v��L�I�� g�;e g��;�i�u� �lt�
mer Helen Olhff Rnd Alma Cone /DINNER AND "ATCH PARTY
Mr. Juhan C Lane Pres
• • • V On New Yeal s Eve M,ss LOUIse Mrs Frank SmIth Secletary
MISS Vernon Keown "ho IS study DeLoach entel tamed a few fflends
ng dlamatlc al t at Wesleyan Con at dmnel and a "atch pal ty After
selvatmy ,eturned to Macon Sunday dmner tables \\ere placed fOl budge
aftel spending the holidays WIth hel A Illlmatul e Chllstmas tree fo.med
glandmother Mrs J A Blannen a centel pIece fOI the handsomely ap
• • • pomted table Red tapels \\ ere at
MISS Blanche B,adley a mIssIon mtervals Dlnnel " .. ,elveu m foUl AUCTION SALE
aty to Chllla who has been at home coulses Covels \\ele laid fOI!v1! On Tuesday JanualY 10th at 10
fOI sevCl al months left unday fOl and !vI! s Roy Bea\ el !vI! and I1l!a a m I \\111 sell at auctIOn all my
Atlanta to VISIt hel sIster 1\1ts ReId Waltel Johnson Mr and MIS Julian household goods fall1ll1g llnplement,
I
and I vestock at lll� home 4 mIlesto hel wOlk III the Blooks P'lIlce P,eston and MISS De south of Blooklet P M DAVIS
Loach (5Janltp)
THE MACON EVENING NEWS
Atlanta Ga Jan ll-Carl
Acker man dean of the Pulitzer School
of Journahsm at Columbia Univer
slty has accepted nn mVltatlOn to de
Il\el two addles�es at the combmed
GeorglB PI ess Instltute anu Emory
Institute of CItizenshIp to be held
February 7 11 at Emory Umverslty
It was announced today The subject
of h.. PllllClpul talk WIll be The
Newspapell In Public AffaIrs
BeSIdes addressmg a general ses
slon of the Jomt mstltute on Fllday
evemng February 10th Dean Acker
man WIll speak at a luncheon m hon
or Qf Geol gIn edItors on the same
day d,BCUSSlllg techOlcal problems
confrontmg present day newspapers
Dean Ackerman who slllce 1931
bas headed the largest and most
wluely known school of Journahsm m
AmerIca was born January 16 1890
to RIchmond IndIana He receIved
bls A B deglee from Earlham Col
lege RIchmond Ind III 1911 In
1917 he earned hIS master s degree
from the same IIlstltutlOn after hav
tog graduated f�om the ColumbIa Um
verslt)" School of J'lUrnahsm m 1913
Durmg the years 1916 1917 Mr
Ackerman served a3 war correspond
ent of the Umted Press WIth the Cen
tral Powers He was preVIously sta
tioned at Albany New Yorl< and
Washmgton D C as speCIal corre
spondent for the Umted States As
correspondent for the Saturday Eve
nmg Post during 1917 Mr Ackerman
was statIoned at VarIOUS times In
MeXICO Spam France and SWItzer
land He later acted as correspondent
of the New York TImes m SlberlB
Japan and Chma From 1919 to 1921
he served as dIrector of fotelgn news
servIce for the PhIladelphIa Public
Ledger WIth headquarters In London
From 1922 to 1931 M� Acketnlan
was assIstant to the preSIdent of the
General Motors CorporatIOn He also
servqd as advlsel to the Brooklyn
Manhattan TranSIt CorporatIOn the
Remmgton Rand Incorporated and
the Eastman Kodak Company
Dean Ackerman hus won Wide
lecogmtlOn as an authol Included
among hIS books arc Germany the
Next Repubhc? MexICO s Dllem
rna Tlalllng the Bolshevlkl
Dawes the Doel and GeO! gel East
man He IS also a frequent con
tllbutor to the New York Tubune
the AtlantIC Monthly and Heal st s
Intel natIOnal
Othel speakers m ado tlOn to Dr
Ac1,erman who have defiOltely accept
Qd mVltatlons to amltess the press
c,tizensh,p IIlstltutes are Charles
Stephenson SmIth chIef of the for
..gn serv..e of the AssoclB ted Press
Dr MorrIS Flshbem edItor of the
Journal of the Ameracan MedIcal As
SoclatlOn Dr Howard W Odum edl
tor of SOCIal Forces Hon 0 Max
Garllner former governor of North
Carohna Dr Charles Pergler Euro
pean dIplomat and Dr Harold Gos
nell of the UOIverslty of Chicago
It was announced today that Pres
hlent elect Frankhn D Roosevelt who
has been II1vlted to open tht! mstltute
on TueBday evemng February 7th
may leave Georgia befor.. the da·. of
the meetmg but It IS hoped that the
next preSIdent WIll send his �eetings
by hIS chIef economIc adVlsor Dr
Raymond Moley of ColumbIa Um
venllty
H P WOMACK
OPENING OF BANK
HIGHLY PRAISED
EXAMPLE OF COURAGE
PART OF BUSINESS
WORl HY TO FOLLOW
ON
MEN
(Savannah MOlmng News)
A short tIme ago when the only re
mammg bank m Bulloch county
closed ItS dool s the Bulloch Tllnes
dIrected attentIOn to the fact that
th,3 was not an IrretrIevable dlsas
and that whIle It necessarily
meant mconvemence at the same
ttme for many years the county had
gone WIthout a bank and ItS people
had been contented and prosperous
ar d progressIve and that the setback
of successIve bank faIlures would
only be temporary III ItS character
and there was no occaSIOn for cease
les3 repmmg and lamentatIOn That
paper advocated a courageous front
and a determmation to overcome the
dlfflculttes the sItuatIon presented
and keep Statesboro and the county
movmg onward
It IS very grattfymg to the friends
of Statesboro and the enterprlsmg
county of whIch It IS the Ir.etropohs
to know that the Sea Ibland Bank of
Statesboro has reopened under a sat
Isfaetory arrangement WIth the tie
posltors and that the oerVlces here
tofore rendered to that commuOlty
are now agaIn available under satts
factory cond,tIOns The deposltol"S
met the SItuatIOn presented to them
III the lIght SPllit and by the use of
what Imght be called common sense
mtelhgence have accomplished what
many other commuOltles fat led to ac
comphsh the Ie e3tabllshment of
th�lr finanCial tnstltutlOns as a gomg
concetn ard WIth evelj' plospect of
It successfully \\olklllg out Its prob
lems and not only I" otectll1g all of
ItS depOSItors thereby but of con
tmumg to plomote the genull1e mter
ests of the entlle sectIOn It sen es
There IS somethmg \ ery heal temng
m th,3 Bulloch county mCldent One
I cannot but feel that m many places
where banks closed theu dool s the
right SOl t of leadershIp nnd the right
sort of SPirit on the part of the de
posltors and of the pubhc 10 general
would have solved the prohlem of re
adJustmg the adverse state of affaIrs
and of Infusmg new hfe mto banks
that were really not bank I upt hut
merely Buffermg from condItions that
could be overcome If the rIght SPirit
and the right totelhgence took hold
of the 3ltuatlOn
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
entitled to congratulatIOns it IS to
be hoped the example they have set
Wlll be emulated in other commum
tIes If there should be developments
of slmlla'll condItIons elsewhere re
qUlrlng the same ktod of treatment
Georgia GirlEl Worth
Half Million Dollars
..
Athens Ga Jan 10 -Clalmmg a
ATHERS' NIGHT monetary value for girls 1932 4 IIF • club work 10 GeorgIa of nearly a half
BY LOCAL P.-T. A. mllhon dollars mcludmg products
produced and ptoJects owned by 20
Fathers NIght WIll be observed 000 gIrls MISS Lurhne Collier ex
by the local Parent Teacher Assocla tensIOn leader of home demonstra
tlOn at 7 30 0 clock 'l1uesday evenmg tlOn work m the Umverslty System
January 17th In hou of the r.egu of GeorgIa says that Georgia ranks
lar monthly meetmg scheduled for the second only to Texas III tho Umted
afternoon the memoers of the organ States In demonstratIOns MO'e than
lzatlOn WIll meet 10 the HIgh School 126000 demonstratIOns were held thIS
audItorIUm for a program 9nd busl past yeat
ness sessIOn to be followed by a SOCIal MISS Collier places the monetary
to tlfe basement WIth tne fathers as value of the club work done by these
guests of honor
I
glfls m the 9a countIes orgamzed for
MISS Mary Lou Gates Will be dl home demonstratlon work at $368
""ctor for the followll1g program 34873 T'e club gIrls cultIvated gar
Theme Puttmg Pa m PTA dens and home orchal ds fOI famIly
Song The More We Get To use and market purposes owned and
gether -Assembly rBI3ed chIckens and daIry cows can
DevotIonal Proverbs 10 1 17 ned vegetables backed bread bud
Parents Creed read m umson geted famIly finances made clothing
Song-Male Quartet and dry cleaned
Welcome-Supt R M Monts When asked where the savmgs of
lAddress-Judge Leroy Cowart the glfls from th,s work are apphed
Busmesa Mise Colher declared, They U8e theIr
Charged WIth the kllhng of D C
Woods aged Bulloch county cItIzen
Pete. Mavrlk,s prominent Savannah
busmess man IS held here awaltlng
a preliminary hearmg whIch WIll be
held wlthm the next dsy or two
Mavr,k,s was debvered to Deputy
Sheriff RIggs by members of the
Chatham county pohce force Sunday
afternoon and wae brought the snme
afternoon to Statel!boro Because of
hIS phYSIcal condition at the tIme he
was not car,rled immedIately to JaIl
but wa. helu under surveIllance by a
speCIal offIcer at a hotel
D C Woods 84 year old Confed
erateveteran dIed on November 19th
as a result of mJurles sustamed three
days before when the car m whIch
he was rldmg was knocked off the
hIghway at a pomt two mIles north
of Statesboro Commg to Statesboro
from hIS home near Portal MI
Woods was tldmg m n car driven by
a son and \\ as accompamcd by two
of hIS neIghbors At tI e crest of the
hIli neal the Bob Hagms home they
wele suddenly SIde SWiped by a cal
dtlVen by a strange I In wh ch '" el e
two other persons As the Woods ca I
CI ashed agam.t the embankment the
passmg' car sped on MI Woods "as
Blooklet Ga Jan 10-The most thlownagamst the wmdshleld and hIS
mtelestmg e\ ent of th,s \\ eek s school
face and body was badly cut by fly ng
ne\\s IS the announcement that the glass He dIed three days latel at
new basketball g�mnasllm IS leady
the home oI a son AlgIe Woods m
WIth lights find fixtUles fOI a double Statesboro
headel game FI day n ght
For sevelal days the Idemty of the
The games scheduled fOI Ftlday pel
sons III the death car was unk00wn
mght Bl � Brooklet vs Statesbolo
Later Shellff TIllman receIved 1 tIP
whIch he followed and the arrest of
H gh SchooL and South Georgm Ma\ rlkls was based upon th,s m
�:a;�::� �s����e ;she �,S� g���'�:J fo�matlOn
g ;shl�roSn;�::�u:t :t�l:t�:I���ldmg IS pu����ec��lO;heOffa��IY c:�e :�e b�::�
the only one of ItS kmd III the county
man C G BIdgood a Dubhn at
and IS one of "hlCh any commumty torney
IS representlllg them m the
should be proud It IS large enough prosecutIOn
and m an attendant mV11
to Qccommodate five hundred people proceedmg agamst
Mavr,k,s
seated on tIel s of seats on each SIde
WIth standmg room for many more
Dre3smg rooms booths for tickets
and refreshments and other conven
lences make the bUlldmg complete to
every respect
When one looks un on th,s magmfi
cent hUlldmg asIde from the mno
cent sports there can be seen the
wonderful co operative SPirit that has
always dommated 10 thIS commun
Ity To make It pOSSIble as many as
fifty people 10 one day worked on thIS
bUlldmg The labor dId not cost a
penny In dolla�3 and cents It was
uonated by those who were behmd
WIth entrance fees and were Wllhng
to gIve that whIch they had-labor
ASIde from th,s group there were
a number of men of thIS commumty
who dId not owe a penny but gave
the If labor The IUlJlber was managed
by the Altman Lumoer Co whose
manager was gr,aclous enough to fur
msh the lumber and walt on door
Readers don t have to guess who this person IS though there mIght
b. some httle uncertawty as to what emotIOns were controllmg at
the exact Instant Artist John Mooney caught thIS pose There are
plamly the characterIstics of an unusual person Wrttten on the face­
the open hps denote eloquence the upraIsed fist denotes vehemence
the flowmg locks denote a love of musIC anu poetry the flowers on
the vest are not unused fragments of egg but mdlCate a love of
flowers and plant hfe-the beautiful of nature What then con
trolled GUY WELLS preSIdent of the South GeorgIa Teacher3 Col
lege "hen the artIst saw hIm? Standmg knee deep m the waters of
beautIful Lake Wells where he had recently planted four mllhon
small fishes he had dIscovered on thIS "ummer mormng that the fish
were tadpoles and that they had shed theIr taIls and hopped nway
He IS only half angry If the other fist had been I alsed you would
know that he was completely upset
(Next week the artIst WIll present a new face)
MARINES COMING NEW GYMNASIUM
TO PLAY TEACHERS TO BE DEDICATED
TWO GAMES TO BE STAGED BE
TWEEN THESE STRONG TEAMS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL WILL
CELEBRATE WI1 H TWO BALL
GAMES FRIDA Yi EVENING
The Umte<l States Manneo ",II
play the South Georgia Teachel s t\\ 0
games of basketball thIS \\ eek Fll
day evelllng the Martnes and the
Teachels WIll meet at Blooklet when
the new Blooklet HIgh School gym
naslum WIll be dedIcated SatUlday
evenmg 111 the Teachel s College gym
naslUm the Mallnes and the Teachers
WIll meet agam
Brooklet WIll have a bIg even 109
Frtday begmmng at 8 0 clock States
boro and Blooklet hIgh schools WIll
meet m the first game of the evemng
and the Teachers Marme game WIll
follow Saturday evemng Statesboro
and Toomsboro hIgh 3chools WIll meet
10 the ptehmmary game at the college
gymnasIum precedmg the Teachers
Marme game The prehmmary game
here Saturday evemng Will begm at
7 30 0 clock
Coach SmIth has had a most suc
cessful season thIS yeal1, havmg won
four games out of four starts Three
of these were conference games The
Teachers have scored 177 pomts to
their opponents 112 They have de
feated the JeWlsh Alhance of Savan
nah the Norman Park College and
won two gallles from the South Geor
gla College of Douglas Last year
the Teachers won the Geotgla state
conference tumament and were de
clared cham,Plons of the conference
ThIS year s team has made a start
towards another champIonshIp
Followmg the Marme games the
Teachers have Br"wton Parker Coch
ran Gordon nnd the Jewl3 Alliance
on theIr schedule and have return
games WIth Douglas and Norman
Park beSIdes a roau tnp mto FlorIda
where they WIll meet some profes
BlOnal teams
The gymnasIUm WIll
the game Saturday mght Bnd an
mIssIon of 15c and 35c WIll be
charged
tIme to tIme for h,s
from all m such a co
operative manner resulted 1n 8! won
derful structure that stands as a mon
ument to such a 3plrlt
The commulllty IS grateful to Supt
Glaham for puttmg all hIS spare time
from school day and mght towards
the promotIOn of th,s bUlldmg
The PTA WIll have charge of
the refreshments durmg the evenmg
Frluay A crowd to bUlldmg s Ca
paclty IS expected tQ see the first
gnnle 10 the new gymnaSIum
Stephen B Beny a Blrmmghaol
Eng student who grabbed $300 m
a banK was found to be sufferlOg
{rom a brainstorm
mone)" to buy elobhmg
other school expenses 1 180 glfls
had bank accounts 10 1932, 1 288 were
m hlgh school and 173 to college as
a result of ear,nmss from club work
Worker bees hve only
weeks while th""'queens
four or five yel'rs
Local Attorney is
Named by Talmadge
The dally papers of today bear the
announcement that J J E Anderson
prominent local attorney has been
designated by govCl.nol Talmadge as
one of the fiv e asaistnnt state at
tOI nevs the duties of which office he
WIll enter upon immediately The
appointment IS not a SUIIH HJe It
hpy IlIg been unoei stood among his
friends that It had been assured smce
he electIOn of Govel nOI Talmadge
whom Mr Anderson SUppOI ted ac
ttvely m the recent campaIgn Fdends
congratulate Mr A,derson upon the
appomtment and are assured that he
wlIl dIscharge the dutIes WIth CI edIt
to hImself
HELD FOR KILLING
BULLOCH CITIZEN
SAV;\NNAH BUSINESS MAN SAID
TO HAVE DRIVEN CAR WHICH
CAUSED WOODS DEATH
1I10re than 120000 persons are ell
ployed m the fishmg mdustry of the
Umted States
PENSION RACKET
MUST SOON END
The Umted States spends annually
on Its war veterans nearly tWIce as
much as England spent on the dale In
the whole eleven years from 1920
through 1931 Fortune magazIne de
clares In an artIcle In ItS January
1ssue
The great $1000000000 annual
veteran s appropriation IS mmutely
dlssllCted In the exhaustIve study re
veahng an astoyndlng story of legal
Ized mahngerlng exposing methods
by whIch healthy non combatants are
fastened on the tax payers pay roll
comparmg our secomi greatest na
tlOnal racket WIth European vet
about
eran S rehef
At least $400000000 of th,s bll
hon can be cut WIthout loss to nny
sulrerer from an) war Fortune de
e1ares Adding that the supreme
court has :ruled that no pensIoner has
a vested or legal nght to hIS or her
pensIon It says there IS tbus no legal
bar to congress votmg tomorrow all
the reductIOns suggested
Posslb,htles of such a vote ho\\
ever are slim mdeed accordIng to
Fortune Plcturmg the efflcl nt su
per lobby butlt up by the Altterlcan
LegIon the pubhcatlon states tiiat
th", only real liope for a future re
duction In vet�ran'8 costa Is that the
Legion is ayerrated aa a political
forc&-and 'liat Bomeone can di&, up
the ltat"".. to prove ito"
RAILROAD SELLS
AT NOMINAL PRICE
FATE OF SAVANNAH & STATES­
BOnO DEPENDS UPON PLANS
YET ro BE MADE
Sale of the Savannah & Stat.Bbor�
raih oad PI opel ties at pubhc outcry:
before the COUI t house here Monday
br ings that enterprtse another atep
towal d an unknown fate
Whethel the road WIll be continued
III Opcl-atlOn under Borne new plan or­
abandoned and the track taken UP.
depends upon plans yet to be made
The talh oad was sold by a romml8-
slOner aPPolnteu by the federlll court.
upon petItIOn of certam large credit­
ors holdel s of bonds The property
was offered under two propOSItiOns-.
to be continued as a going concern.
or to be Junked No bId was received
for the road m operatIOn '1 he bid of'
$7 500 at whIch the property waS
sold as upon the propOSItIOn that
the purchasers would have the rIght
to suspend operatIon and Junk the
propert)
W E Bush representmg a bond­
holders protectIve commIttee sub­
mItted the only bId There are out­
standmg against the property $190,-
000 worth of bonds Thus It will beo
seen that the prIce bId was approxi­
mately 4 per cent of the bonded m­
debtedness It WIll be recognized.
also that by th,s sale the stockhold­
ers lose all eqUIty In the' road
Smce suspension of operation In tM
early sprang of 1931 by the Seaboatd
AIr Line Railway the parent system
whIch had maintained -It at an In­
creasmg loss for severnl years, the
road has been operated under a lease
contracted by the Georgia 8< Florida
RaIlway of whIch H W PUrvIS IS .....
celver and preSIdent The lease undel."
Which this operation had been con­
ducted has expired At the present
moment the receIver IS advertIsing no­
tice of apphcatlon before the Inter­
state Pubhc ServIce CommIssIon fol."
the rIght to abandon the property
MI PurvIs was present at the safe
Monday In answer to the questIOn
as to pOSSIble future plans he saId
there were none The sale must be
confirmed by the court after whICh.
the new ownel s WIll be III pOSItIOn to
negotl8te for ItS contllluance or ItS.
abandonment
Brooklet Students
Serve Luncheon
Blooklet Ga Jen ll-The lovelY
luncheon sel ve-d by the nmth glade
home economIcs class of the Brooklet
school Monday evenmg was a unique
demonstratIOn of the food umt that.
had JlISt been completed by thes&
gIrls ThiS meal was glvcn to th&
mothers of thIS group of gIrls Pres­
ent \\ ere Mesdames J A M,nick D
L Alderman Jr W L McElveen.
and Fehx Parllsh M,ss MIldred.
StIpe and theIr teacher M'3s Helen
SmIth who also acted as hostess Th,..
menu was arranged and prepared by
Clema Su Rushing Dons MInick.
Martha Sue McElveen Mary Kath­
erme Alderman anu SusIe Stewart.
DorIS MinIck served the meal
The whole group of girls In thi.
department recently gave an exhibI­
tIon of the work done consIsting of
artICles made by each member of the
gt:<lUP The artIcles made were pen
and tok sketches color elfcles value
scales design 10 rythm door stops,
shoe bars floor pIllows embroIdered
p,eces bath robes yo yo and C081ll&
spreads qUIlt tops and squares and
different artIcles of clothing COnsISt-
109 of underclothing and food UDl­
form
The food. classes exhibIted several
pr{lducts made by each groep such
as corn meal muffIns candy tarts
and pound cakes The outstandmg
feature of th,s exhlbltton was thor­
oughly 10 keepmg WIth the economIcs
part of the department The cloth
109 showed up to be sUch beautiful
garments at such a nomlnal cost
County Agent To Hold
Hog Sale Tuesday,
The next co operatIve hog sale Wlll
be held at the GeorgIa & Florul..
pens on Tu 'sday January 17th Only
three cars were sold Is.t week at the
sale The market ha3 strengthened.
hghtly slOce the last aa1e Ho:w­
ever there IS no mdlcatlOn that then.
will be any mate1;laI change in the
market ib tha near fut.nre
B P JOSEY, CciuntJ' Apat.
